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Candidate'sRadio
Talk Followed By
An Altercation

His Brother And Local Man In Melee;
HeatedDistrict Attorney's Race

'May Contribute To LargeVote
Pre-electi- Interest, centeredlargely around therace for district

attorney, warmed considerably today
which" followed on tho heels of a radio
ing by Boyd Laughlln, Midland candidatefor district attorney. ,

In tho affair, in whichHerb Sumner.Dlr Spring,andJonesLauehUn,
Midland, brother of thecandidate,

RadioRalliesJ

Top Off Last

CampaignDay
O'DanielTo Join In
BroadcastingFes-
tivities Tonight

: By The Associated Press
Candidatesfor office In the sec

ond primary election forgot the
wearinessof a turbulent campaign
today to jam their schedules to
a back-breakin-g point, then
iscd more fireworks on the airways
and,at borne town rallies tonight.

As usual'the radio.voice of JV.
Lee O'Daniel democratic guber-
natorial nominee, will figure
strongly In the closing appeal to
the voters. O'Daniel, who smash
ed precedent by endorsing plx
candidates for State office, will
be heard at 'Marine Park, Fort
Worth, tonight, giving a send-o-ff

to the men he picked.
O'Daniel and his hillbilly band

will be heardfront 8. to 8:15 o'clock
(TexasQuality Network).

Gerald C. Mann, candidate for
attorney general, will speak at Dal-
las tonight but beforo coming to
Dallas he had scheduled talks In
Kaufman, Terrell and Rockwall.

His opponent, Walter Woodul,
will close his campaignwith a ra-
dio speech from Houston tonight.
During tho day he was at Center-vlll- e,

Madisonville and Navosbta
for talks. .

Pierce Brooks, candidate ,! for
V lieutenant governor, complaining

that .the. shoulder ..Injury he,(re
ceived In Ti 'rncpnt autqmpbll4 fed,
cldent was.botherintr him. 'cancel'
ledKlatVs?cakluV .engagements'Ves?
terdayexcept for a. visit to Jcock-wa-ll

and a radio addressat night.
He biado another radio sDeeonlthls
morning and goes, on the alp to-
night for his final talk.
"Coke Stevenson, his opponent,

SeeRALLIES, Page,8,Col. 5

Truck Runs Out Of
Control, Kills Trio

B'tERSFIELD, Calif., Aug. 26
UP) Thundering out of control
down the Ridge Route grade at a
mlle-amlnu-tc speed, a big trailer
truck killed three men before over-
turning In a mossof flaming wreck-ag-

stato highway patrol officers
reported eirly today, u

Driver C. It. Dawson, of Alameda,
and his helper, Lcroy Wooftcri(rode
the length of tho death-dealin- g ride
in the truck, but escaped virtually
unhurt.

Two occupantsof a light pick-u- p

truck, H, E. Foster andJamesMar-
shall, of Fellows, were crushed to
death when tho runawaystruck and
demolished their mechlnc.

Aa the runaway wild'
ly downward, It ran over and"kill
ed W. A. Miller, of Bakersfleld, who
had p ked his' house trailerat the

- side of the road near Grapevine
and was crossing to get a drink.

Miller met death before tho hor
rified eyes of his wife., They report
edly were former residents of Sum
mit, Texts.
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as tne result or an aiiercauon
addresshero Thursday even

were principal figures, rave prom- - j
r,"'DCLnl"PSn,2 ,n

cratlo primary Saturday.
Election judges in the 14 boxes

vi me counw were preparea to
handle a vote estimatedby observ
ers to pass the 4,000 mark. Polio
will open at 8 a. m. and will close
at 7 p. m. The four Big Spring
boxeswill be In the courthouse, tho
Coahoma box In the city hall of
that place, and all others In rural Jschool buildings.

Tho ballotcontains13 offices and C36 candidates. Sevenof the races
are district, county and precinct
affairs. Six Important state posts
are to be filled. Local, races cd

are those f 'district Judge,
district attorney, county treasurer,
county commissionerof precincts
No. 2 and No. 4, Justice of peace
ana constable,

lively campaigning In the dis-
trict attorney's race reached a
climax Thursday evening follow-
ing Laughlln's third 'radio adv.
dress hero during the run-o-ff

drive for votes. Lauchlln was
met near the radio station offices
by Sumner following the address
which referred freely to the lo-
cal man.
Laughlln said he heard a com

motion and turned to see someone
with hand upraised standing over
him. He ran Into tho radio offices
with the man in pursuit 'Sumner
told officers he picked up a fold
ing chair In the office to "trio
Laughlln," but at that point Jones
Laughlln dashed Into the picture
and engagedwith Sumner In an
altercation. The latter suffered
bruises and JonesLaughlln a cut
on his head.

Police quickly quelled the dis-
turbance and took the principals
to the office. No charges were
filed and police said that the case
would be heard,probably Monday,

Both Laughlln and Martello
McDonald, Big Snrlne candidate'
lor "district attorney, nnn Krhncl.

jawa-f- o speuif pver station jtus
jmaayevening. Tne former will
speak at,7 p. m. and,McDonald
at 8 p. m. ' '

FD,FarleyIn
'Full Accord'

That's President's
Report After Politi-co- l

Parley
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 26 UP

PresidentRoosevelt said today that
he and JamesA. Farley "were in
completeagreementas usual" dur
ing a political conference yester
day.

The president made this direct
statement in responseto questions
at his press conference.

He and Farley wero understood
to havo gone over the political
situations in every statewhere the
new deal Is an issue.

Farley reportedly urged the
president to go personally into
Maryland In an effort to defeat
Senator Millard Tydlngs, an ad-
ministration opponent seeking
rcnomination.
The president did not comment

on this, however, saying only that
ho had no engagementsbesides two
already announced for patriotic
ooservancein rougniceepsie, If, x.
and Chattanooga,Tenn.

Asked for comment on reports
that the Workers Alliance, aa
organizationof VPA workers, Is
seeking to raise a $60,000 cam-
paign fund from- - WPA employes,
the president gave reporters this
reply:

?l very much hope that people
on relief will not contribute any
money for the purposeof aiding
any party."

j.no president expressed ap-
proval of a statement by Harry
Hopkins, the WPA administrator,
regarding the raising of campaign
funds from relief workers.Honkina
vigorously condemned the praetlee.

Thn nresldftnt oriH v..i. ,
reported to have discussed many
other subjectsbesidespolities dur-
ing their talk yesterday,

Farley, who Waa aa overnight
guestat the susamerWhite House,
left for New York this morning.

LINDBERGHS FLY TO
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

MOSCOW, Aug. 2 UP)-- Col. and
Mrs; Charles A. Lindbergh left
Moscow by airplane today for
Czechoslovakia after a nine-da-y
visit packed with intensive study
of various phases of Soviet Russian
civil and miliary aviation.

nty Planned to seesomethingof
tne unraine, in southwesternRus-
sia, oa their way. Their intention
was t visit Rostov-on-Do- Khar-
kov, Kiev aiwU Odessa. Tfciy said
they might landbriefly la Rumania.

Im taay are expected to arrive la
Fraha, naaHiastoahta. aot sartUr
tta Hratoasaar 1.

JAPAN, MEXICO GET U.S.
PlaneAttack
DrawsStiff
Protest '

I NoncombalahlsImpcr- -

, iled By Such'Action,
Hull's Nolc Says

WASHINGTON, Aug.
fAP) Tho United "Statesex--

pressed to Japan today its
emphatic objection" to the

attack of a Japanesewar
plane on a Chinese commer-
cial airliner Wednesday'with
the reported loss.of 11 lives.

On Instructions from Secretary
.huh American AmDossaaor josepn

Grew, Tokyo, presented the
Japanesegovernmentwith a note
which declared;

"My government desires to ex
pressits emphaticobjection to the
jeopardizing In this way of the
lives of American as well as other

nt occupants of un
armed civilian planes engaged In
clearly recognized and established
commercial services over a regu
larly scheduledair route."

Hull told the Japanese,"this
attack .upon the plane has
aroused public feeling In the
United States."
Tho pljot of the piano was an

American, Hugh L. Wood of Win--
field, Kas., who was ono of the
three survivors.

The American note declaredthat
"not only was the lifo of an Amer-
ican national directly Imperiled but
loss was also occasioned to Amer
ican property Interestsas tho

Airways has a very sub-
stantial interest In tho China Na
tional Aviation corporation," (the
company which owned the alr--
llncn)

A' Japanese foreign office
spokesmansuggested today Chi-
nese aviation companies should
notify Japanesenaval officials of
intended passengerflights as a
"possible" means of avoiding
attack.
He defendedJapanesepilots who

forced down a Chinese transport
nearCantontWednesday,

RF?r,7Trr7ir-;--' "- - iVFmrw auers-- ympatiuzes
With G-M- en Who
Lost Their Prey

DALLAS, Aug. 26 UP) 'Too bad
about them two getting a
rap for fumbling me and Floyd
the other night but you gotta take
the bad breakswhen they come....
look where I am."

Thus Ted Walters, desperado
captured last Sunday, commented
today on the reported resignations
of Tom Neal and D. B. Davlss,
federal bureau of investigation
agentswho let Walters and Floyd
Hamilton escape from a trap last
week.

The officers had coveredWalters
with their guns when he walked
into a darkenedhouse where they
had. Kept vigil for the fugitive pair.
But Walters managedto talk his
way out by claiming he was some-
one else. The didn't rec-
ognize him. Hamilton later came
to the bousebut fled when he saw
the officers. He receiveda wound
in tho ankle butgot away.

ALLRED TO DECIDE
NEXT MONTH WHEN
HE'LL TAKE BENCH

AUSTDtf, Aug. 26 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred Intends to decide
"some time in September"when he
will become a federal judge In the
South Texas district

The governor said today that no
announcementregarding his plans
would be forthcoming until after
September 1. He stated he and bis
family would leave about Septenv
ber 1 for a week's rest "on the gulf
coast"

Several' close friends' of Allred
believe he will change jobs next
month, If he should do so, the lieu
tenant governor wouia serve as
governor until Inauguration of W,
Lee O'Daniel January 17.

WAKEFIELD RETAINED
ON LABOR BOARD

HYDE PARK. N. Y-- Aug. 26 UP)
President Roosevelt today re
appointedDonald Wakefield Smith
of Pennsylvaniaas a member of
the National Labor Relations
board.

Smith wlU serve a term of five
years. His present term expires
August Z7.

President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor re-
cently discussedthe exslratlon of
Ssalta'sterm with the president but
saia ne ia lodged no specific ob-
jections against Smith. Instead,
Green said, hehadsuggestedto the
president that members of the
NLRB generally should be "more
judicially salnded."

CONSUL TRANSFERRED-- -
LAREDO, AUg. 36 UP) Reliable

sources here today said Mexican
consul Lauro Ysagulrre, In, charge
of the San Antonio consulate, has
ms. ordered ttaaaferrsd.ito Mc- -

Ai L.
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ACCUSED IN 'OVEN DEATHS
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Alfred W. Broach (left) and Francis Smith (right) were held
on homicide charges for the death of four prisoners In Holms-bur-g

prison in Philadelphia after a food riot. Both men wero
guards.

Tough QuardsBlamed
For 'Oven'

CoronerAlso SaysA
In PhiladelphiaPrisonInvolved

PHIXADELPHIA, Aug. 26 UPI A group of "tough" guards,whose
duties Coroner Charles H. Hersch said Included punishing unruly
convicts, was blamed today for tho Philadelphiacounty prison's deathsin the "klondlke" a stufffy steam-heate-d Isolation building.

Herschcalled thisclassof guards a mob of "terrorists," and said:

HinesLinked
With Schultz

Riding Academy Man
Says Two Together

iAt;fTia-T1oa.- -. r .,3Tjr7r7Tr.rr; . jra
iSSSSB.

Icy" Brothwellt;wnerrOl a'Fairfield,
Conn., riding 'academy, emerged
from a rabid-fir-e

in the corisplracvifrlalof Tanfelanv
District Leader JamesJ. Hines to
day still Insisting he saw Hines ac-
company the notorious gang? over-
lord, Dutch Schultz, on a yislt to
the stables In August, 193B.

"You saw Mr. Hinesthere?" ask
ed Defense Counsel Lloyd Iaul
Stryker,

"Yep," the witness nodded, "I
did."

Amid titters In the courtroom,
Brothwell describedSchultzaa an
enthuslastiohorseman "one of
the frit," he said and he told of
the mob leader and his chief
lieutenant, 'Xulu" Rosenkraz,
cantering peacefully through the
cool Connecticutcountryside.

-i Dutchman," at the time,
wasa fugitive front justice, sought

See IHNES, Page8, CoL 3

WINS A REPRRWE
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 26 UP)

Sam Cash had another reprieve
from deathin the electric chair to
day while the boardof pardonsand
parolesrenewedIts investigation of
circumstances surrounding the
crime for which the negro was con
vlcted.

Cash was scheduled to die In the
electric chair early today but yes
terday afternoon penitentiary War
den V. W. Wtdd was apprised of
me tact--a second y stay had
D -- .1 granted byGov. JamesV. All
red, who acted on recommendation
of the board.

Thursday'soutburst by Dr. W.
B. Hardy, president of the

eteb, coaceralagthe soft-ba-ll

dash between Rotary and
KlwaaU etebs Meaday at 8:18
p. m. In Baron Park waa regard-
ed Friday by BUI Tate, captata
ef the Rotary forces, as "efcUd- -
Uli BratdA."

"We know now," observedTate,
"what baa beescausing ttds re-

cent wave ef hot air.
"We are Interested primarily

la rahlag eaeufch paeasf to fi-

nance the high school football
training, camp, net emliroHlng
ourselves far aa-- argument with
the .yeaagsieta,"--

Affnl'IWtl M " PWM WW oVt " fHI
4J. UI.UAl.i....aavBVBj3BarvSBssFervasi aTa ,BssspMrVvssws
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Deaths
HigherUp'

we're going after members of
the mob, and find out how they
operated."

He said deathsof four men Mnn.
day In the "Klondike," a 15 by 60
foot building heatedby a long lino
of large radiators, indicated that
the building had been used inten-
tional!; by some of tho cuards as
a "roaster" for disclullnlne tirlson.
era.

Ho said bis Investigation Indlcat.
cajthat a "higher up" also war re
Woaslbla,for tha..acatht

flaja,-- thbcoroner
declared,who gaveVUio order to
--rum oouie heat" In punishment
cells where ho said the prisoners
were "literally baked alive" after
taking part in an organized re-
volt agalnstXa "monotonous" AM.
"We have dbflnlto information as

to the identity Of thn htahnr tin
who was responsible for the incar-
ceration, punishmentand(death of
tnesa men," Hersh said.

Aitnougn ne declined to .discuss
names,,the coroner said ho had
warrants for the arrest ofi"four
to six guards and officials" and
promisedhe would "break tho
case wide open."
Hersch sold his Information con

cerning the "higher ud" was.clven
by four guards during six hours of
questioninglast night

He identified two of tho guards
as Francis Smith, 43, and Alfred
W. Brough, 39, held In $2,500 ball
each as material witnesses in the
deaths.Beforo going to tho prison,
where the questioning took place,
the coroner said Smith had offered
to tell all."

SHD? GOES DOWN
SEATTLE, Aug. 26 UP) Cant

nowara j. jfayno or tho Bullard
Ludlow ferry line reported the
Alaska-boun- d steamship North
Coast sank the Canadian steamer
Coaster off Point No Point, In
Puget Sound. The crew was saved,
he said. ..

The North Coastpicked up Capt.
A. Borkland,and his crew of eight
and returnedthem to Seattle then
resumedher voyage. She had sail-
ed at 0 o'clock last night for south
eastern Alaska.

A for the Klwanb major-dom- e,

Tate felt as If It "is a food
thing Dr. Hardy Is short la stat-
ure. He wIH Justhave that much
leas distance to duck after he
throws the ball to our batters
Monday. We baitedhim to pitch,
aad he took It book, line and

'We'll TakeThose Kiwanians Like

Grant Took Richmond' (Words To

That Effect) SaysRotary Captain

Tate proposed the Xlwawan
make It "ladies night, because
these stiff-back- ed talkers wlU
need a few skirts to step drives
from Rotary bats."

, Replying criticism ef the Ko
tarys choice ef a waterboy, Tate
said that "they've got lets ef
room to kick aboutBob Plaeras
water bey. They'veget T. 8, Cur- -

. rie la ebarge ef pea sales. It
leeks Hke a 18 per cent Bright far

' Are Hie Reparian conWdent
f victory T "CaaAdeat?" repeat-

ed Tate. "Whf tfee ward Is satMi
tee MM." ; ,

LandSeizure
Must Stop,
Hull Says

SecretaryRenewsDe-

mandFor Settlement
Of Old Claims

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26
(AP) A sharp note from
SecretaryHull served notice
on the Mexican government
today that it must stop selz
tag American-owne-d farm
landswithout propercompen
Bation.

Demands Settlement
Tho stato department head de-

manded for a second time that
AJcxlco make prompt settlement
of $10,000,000 In claims for prop-
erty already expropriated.

PersistenceIn a policy of "bald
confiscation,"ho said, "will seri-
ously Jeopardize the Interests of
all peoples throughout the
world."
Hull's note, made public last

night askedMexico to agree cith-
er to inter-Americ- arbitration or
to make monthly payments In
escrowwhile two representatives
ono from each gdv6rnmcnt de--
tcrmlne the valuo of the confiscat
ed land.

Mexico rejected Hull's first
arbitration proposal threo weeks
ago. Dispatches from Mexico CJty,
said a sourco close to tho govern-
ment indicated possible acceptance
of tho alternative of a two-ma-n

commission.
Hull's note was characterized

by officials here as one of tho
strongest this government lias
sent In recent years.
Ho told Mexico she could not

expect the rules of law to bo
changed "solely In order to assist
tho country In question to extri-
cate itself from difficulties for
which It Is itself entirely responsi-
ble." Ho rejected Mexico's con-
tention that International law did
not oblige her to make adequate
payment

"I do not hesitate to maintain
that this Is tho first occasion in
tho history of the western
hemisphere that such a theory
liar beeyserlo'uslyiidvanccd,"he

"If sucha policy wero to bo gen-
erally followed, what citizen of
ono republic making his living In
any of tho other 20 republics of
tho westernhemispherecould havo
any assurancefrom one day to tho
next that he and his family would
not be evicted from their homeand
bereft of all meansof livelihood?"

Hull, by bringing the other na-
tions of tho western hemisphere
Into his argument was believed
enlisting them In support of his
position. American citizens have
largo InvestmentsthroughoutLatin
America.

EMBASSY SILENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)

Mexican embassy officials were
silent today as to what course theirgovernmentmight take In view of
SecretaryHull's latest note on the
larm lands expropriation question,

They said the embassy had for--

waraea uie noto to the Mexican
Bovernmcnt, ana any comment
wouia nave to come from the
jncjucan zorcign office.

Work Relief Rolls
At A New Peak

WASHINGTON. Aup. 2fl in
reuerai wor relief rolls, contain-in-g

3,038,008 names, are at a new
PCBK.

Harry L. Hopkins. Works Proi..
ress administrator,' reported lastnight that 3,03S,908personswero en--
roiica on wom-rell- ef projects Aug-
ust 20, compared with the previous
record of 3,036,000 in February,

0dO.
He added, however, that In nl.tion to the nations! unemployment,

mis numDer waa lower than thatof
two years ago. He did not estimate
tne numberof unemployed.

'In relation to the volume of un
employment," Hopkins said, "the
number on WPA is actually lower
than It was In 1936 when the previ-
ous peak In WPA rolls occurred."

Weather
WEST TEXAS GeaeraHy fair

tonight and Saturday.
.EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In

north, cloudy la south portion to
night and Saturdaywith rala near
lower coast tonight aad la south
portion Saturday,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, FrI

p.m. a.m.
1 ..,., 88 7
t ....... ..,,.,. M 7S
S , 81 71..., 88 7
U sfeaaaaaistSB 71
6 86 78
7 K ,. SB 68
8 ,. 88 n' t 9 BV 78

8.
H N 84
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WARNINGS
SALES CRUSADE
QROUPLEADERS
MEET MONDAY

Big Spring's Sales Crusade will begin taking definite shapene .
Monday chairmen of tho various classification groups, choten
to direct organizationwoitt by tho general steeringcommitteeWednes-
day afternoon,meet to mobilize their respectiveforces'and fix dates
for group meetings. A luncheon session for chairmen has been
called for noon Monday at tho Settleshotel.

Following that session, meetingsof all classifications thereare
more than SO will be held at a last rate during next week prepare
ntory to a general Informational rally to be called the following

week.
Tho generalcommittee,under chairmanshipof Ben Cole, also made

arrangementsfor distribution or largo banners to decoratebusiness
establishmentsof all kinds. Bearing the Crusade motto, "Sales Meat
Jobs" and also tho words "We Aro Cooperating," these bannersart
expected to bo displayed In profusion during the crusade.Special but-
tons also wero ordered by the committee, and every employer and
cmpioyo wtu do urgca to display tncse.

Cole emphasized that througn tho group classtncatloaawill nftHof tho Crusade organizationwork be done. Ills committeeU, askJatthe chairmen listedbelow to servo at least In an organizationalca-
pacity, so that every lino of businesswill be representedIn the nrehH-lzatl-on

of forces for the salescampaign.Here aro the group chair-men i

Dry goods, men's and women's wear Max Jacobs.
Food stores, retail and wholesale Lawrence Robinson.
ucai estate,insuranceana loans urn rate.
Barber and beauty shops VlrgU Smith.
Generalbuilding materials Arthur Woodall.
Theatresand amusementsJ. Y. Robb.
Bottled beverages Harry Stalcup.
Gas and oil salcs.wholcsale Tom Ashley.
Gas and oil sales, retail V. H. Flewellcn.
Auto tires, accessories, etc., wholcsalo and retail Charley Crelghton
Retnll drugs,magazinesand news-stan-ds Charles Frost
Household appliances, gas and electric Carl Strom.
Dairy ana tee cream products H. E. Howe.
Auto sales andservlco, garages V. A. Merrick.
Furniture andhouseware D. D. Douglass.
Restaurants Grovcr Dunham.
Florists and nurseries
Cleanersand dyers and laundries Harvle Clay.
Signs and outdoor advertising and nowspapcrs Joe Galbralth.
Farm equipment wholcsalo and retail George Oldham.
Transportation R. H. Jones.
Hotels and tourist camps Cat Boykin.
Boot and shoe shops J. A. Myers.
Variety stores L. B. Dudley.
Generalmanufacturers J. L LcBlcu.
uuureucs ur. u. t. aicuonncu.
Job printing ad offlco supplies T. E. Jordan.Jewelry, music stores and photographs Omar Pitman.
OH well supplies M .E. Ooloy.
Llfo Insurnnco W. W. Inkman.
Bakeries Albert Darby.

To finance tho Crusade, the committee agreed that employers
should bo askedto contributea sum not less than SA centsper em-
ploye. It was felt that by this 'assessment"system, the undertaking
could be financedequitably and without a great burdenon any firm
or individual.

New Terror In
TheHofyiand

Rioting Follows Bomb
ing In Which 20
Arabs Killed

JAFFA, Palestine,Aug. 26 UP) A
deafening bomb explosion In a
crowded vegetable market today
killed at least 20 Arabs and
wounded 71 others, ten of them
dangerously, as dawn was breaking
In this Biblical city.

Tho explosion was so terrific
that the detonationcould bo heard
clearly within a radius of ten
miles.

Police raced to. the scene and
faced an ugly Arab crowd sock-
ing revenge.

It attackedBarclay's bank, the
Anglo-Palesti- ne bank, set fire to
many shops and stoned, waylaid
and shot Jewish pedestrianswho
were hurrying to the
city of Tel Aviv for refuge.
Ten Jewswere taken to hospitals

after attacks.
The situation became so threat

ening the police wero forced to
fire on the angry crowds and
finally restored a semblance of
order with tho aid of troops.

A strong detachment of sol-

diers hurried to Jaffa from out-
lying points and armored cars
took positions on the main
streets. Machine gun posts were
set up on the border line be-
tween Jaffa and Tel Aviv.
Immediately after tho explosion

authorities Imposed an indefinite
curfew.

Late this afternoon, Jaffa still
was seething with excited racial
hatred, necessitating the closest
guard by combined army andpolice
forces.

The rioting and blast raisedthe
Holy Land's casualtiesto 1,100
Including almost 300 dead since
the umbushlng of a bus touched
off the current chapter of bloody
terrorism, last July B. This toll
exceeds,that of any comparable
period la thelong Palestinestrife.

EASEMENT OBTAINED
FOR OIL JUILL SPUR

With? an easementfor a railroad
spur right-of-wa- y In hand, the
chamber ofcommerce Friday had
discharged Its hut obligation In
the campaignfor a cotton oil mill
ucrv, . s

The.easement was grantedbyhe
state boardof control andpermits
tne use or a portion or state llospi
tal lands for a railroad spur1 and
Y" In order that the mill may have
siding at Its site just northwest of
town, t ,

INJURIES FATAL
BRENHAM. Aug. 28-- UB Jesse

JamesGillespie. 16, died last nlafet
from Injuries he received fat a ear--
ituck crasn near rratwa view
Wednesday."Hts. death aecwrred a
few hours after hk twta brother;
Bea'lANea Gillespie, kUkd la the
mmso afeeldcnt-- wu buiied. Thai

Saasatteda7ijt8p,sa.iu8rHlnMiir, driver was held far nafftt
8BBBBBBat lsafsaV8tTBBBBBBL
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PWA Project
Is ApproedL

Schools Amended
Application Is
Sanctioned

School officials were advised Frl
Jay afternoon that. PWA approva
had been given an amendatorj
application to tho original project
underwhich two new school planti
have beenconstructed.

Approval of the supplementalap
plication means PWA participation
in the total project to the extern
or $56,732 Insteadof the orlgtnajli
granted $19,000.

The application was submittal
In two parts: 1) For PWA parUct
patlon In the demolition of tht
condemned audltorlum-gymnaalu- a

wing of the high school to tht
ground floor, roofing the ground
floor, and Installation of new foot
lngs and other repairs to the ea
wing foundations; and 2) erectlot
of a storage,supply and office
structure out of materialssalvaoa4
from the demolition project, '

Should the school district be un-
able to take advantageof all the.
PWA offer, It will avail Itself oJ
the first part of the application,
it was said.

Work on demolishing and repair-
ing foundations will be startedat
soon as necessaryrormalltlaa
bo attended to.

ELECTION

RETURNS
The Herald and Radio Statlev

KBST wlU merge faculties agaka
Saturday night to bring prompt
aad complete reports oa all
testa la the second demeeratta
primary. Including results ec
state, district aad countyraeee.

Tabulations wW be laade a
The Herald office, whew KB8T,
by remotecontrol, wis btaadeaat,,
thereturaa. Pint hnHiHaa w
be U ied as seesaa pssslile aft-
er th peasclose at 7 p. a. Yati
are iivitea to tan la, atto get fan eleeelea Ulersaat
JrXEASE DO not m?T.

HERALD OR THE RADIO STA--
xiu 1TOB RETURN. Tsos-phea- ea

meat be kept ape JareJectto eaUs, aM stalf rnsmesm
w be busy eemsMtag ta a4a."

The Menu's sHWnMsa wtan-fe- e

TeaasBteetloaBares sasaaa
tka4 tbia paperwat havefN aad

e( all

st Waatberja-- retatM - ta.
Jadjes la the eeaatV'
tag la Tapomng the leeal i
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SPORTS
PARADE
By Hank Hart

GSreTlteBoysA
fte SendOff

Relnc to be hard to get klong
IttfMt profewlonAl baseball dur-lu- c

tlM winter- - aow that we've all
feetfe wed to jt. Lct'c 11 go out

ht and give tna uarons, wno
aflled plenty of thrills Mid

eonversatlon for local fans this
nimmcr, a grand sendotf. Some at
them wredl probably "never seeagain
for baseball is a peculiarcameAnd
x man of the trade'la about oa sta--

Uonary as R gypsy fbrtune teller.

Next yearth6 directors will be.
pfeaftliig bigger and better
thtsfs. Theseboys' have pioneer
ed and contributed a lot toward
reMtae the gamestarted.They've
Stuck with the town through thick
and thin and sometimes the times
were mighty thin. They've gained
the Tespectof the townsmenand
every one but there tonight will
be wishing theajuck In. the .fu-

ture, v.?'" " o

To Charles Baraabe. leader of
the crcw,'!do we especially want to
pay our. espects.;.-H- had proved
to be ( capableand an; ideal lead--

The 'WT-K- playoff, wtth-Wln-k

meeting Lubbock and Clqvls op-

posingMidland, will probably get
underwayTuesdaynight although
Be planshavebeenmadetoward
a meetingyet.

Xfilton K. Price, president of
the loop, Intendsto call the man-age-rs

of the four teams to Lub-
bock to settle all rules and rcgn-lalten- s.

ITlce has been attempt-tin-g

to line np a post season
series between the WT-N- M

, champs and the tltUsta of the
Arhtena-Texa- s league.

Only dUflculty is that the AT
leagueschedule does not end un-- m

the middle of September.

When Marvin Grimly whiffed
Frank Jacot In the,final Inning of
the Xubbock-Bl-g Spring game last
night it marked the20th consecu
tive inning that the Barons have
gone scoreless. The string Btarted
In the seventh,frame, of the Mid
land-Baro- n encounterTuesdayand
was continued by Jerry Blanchard
Wednesday.,

The battle also marked the third
shutout in a row that has been
pitched in Baron park, Johnny So-

ften having Btarted the unusual, run
Tuesdaywhen he blanked the Car
dinals. 6--

't

Cordill To Camp
OHe Cordill, who has been ed

here during the summer,
has returned to Houston where
fee Woe Institute football team

seenbegins fill practice.Olio ap-
pears "fit as a fiddle" but It will
take a week or two to get him
back ha top shape.He's still ex-

pecting trouble from the SSID
Unstang and' TCTJ Frogs this
season.

' Pat Murphy's boys at the local
high school are hefty which is as
mush as you can say for .them at
tfce present tlmew The Irishman is
Quickening the training tempo but
as be puts it, "they ain t seennutn
to' yet." The squad leavesSunday
morning for the 10-d- training
jaunt near.Junction,

jtlJ0CE MBKTS MOORE
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 26 UP)

Arthur (Buck) Luceof Austin,seek
ing hf secondTexas Junior golf
championship, clashed with Joe
Moore, Jr of San Antonio in the
jHnals today.

Luce yesterday defeated Simon
Alexander of Corpus Chrlstl, 1 up,
while Moore took out Iverson Mar--!
tin of Fort Worth, S and 2.

WMTJFTWrrrwrjmM

Qoality and Bte the Best
CHESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO.

ammlm 298 W. 3rd St
Big Spring, Texas

-- fl ' uu ". . o,

at 2:00

ftajnT

Ontilt, Oil Ilea's

N mo arwifo 28,.i

PerfermRces

cowgirls'
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GramlyShuts mrifririrtns StentteL. cDccncrtD TW Trowfoles--f
Locals,

3ToO
JacotIs Hard Luck
Loser; Decker Gels
68th Steal

.Professional baseball will sing
its swan Bong for the year in Big
Spring tonight atBaronParkwhen
the Lubbock Hubbers and Charles
Bamako's Barons tangle In a fea-
ture, beginning at 8:30-- . p. xa. The
local .ball crew moves.to Midland
over; the weekend fori their last
two' games, closing out against the
Cardinals In a slnglo game .Sun
day' afternoon. i

Either Clarence, "The 'Long,"
Tran'thom or Pacny Pnviie will
work in tho box for the Big Bprlng-er-a

this evening while Charley
Bryan will probably do the chores
for tho Lubbockltcs.
.. Frankle Jacot lost a tough .one to
the HubbersThursday eveningde
spite a grand performance.The lo-

cals were shut out for .the. second
tlmo in a row, 3-- Marvin. Oramly
taking care of the Baron .gunmen.

Jacot gave up but four hits and
may have made quite 'a duel of it
had, not Joe Saporito mlsjudgod a
ball In left field and Bobby Decker
droppedan easypop at second base.
Oramly, however, had the"Indian
sign" over the local hittersand,was
never in trouble. He surrendered
but four hits, three of them by
Decker, and struck out a .total of
16 men. Fifty per cent of those
whlfflngs were accomplished with
the batters letting the third one
vanish without taking their bats
from their respectiveshoulders.

Almost Home Bun
Decker thought he hadgiven the

Big Springersa tally in the fifth
when he singled, mightily against
the right field wall, loping down to
second thinking the ball haddrop-
ped over the fencebut Right Gar-
dener Pete Fleming retrieved the
reboundingrock. and tossedto Gcd--

tlus who in turn tossedto Watkina
to catch Robin betweenthe sacks.

Tno JtiuDj tallica in tne iirst
frame when Watklns singled, went
to second on Decker's overthrow
and camehome on Gedzlus' triple.
JckJo came homo a moment later
when Taylor skied long to- Harlow
In right.

In the second Gramly reached
the initial sackwhen Decker drop-
ped the pop and immediately was
brougnt home on Watklns' triple
into right field.

Gramly struck out the last four
men to face him to 'insure bis
blanking.

Decker swiped his .68th base of
the year in the first frame 'after
singling but an .attempt-ta- t third
Daso in tne tnird iramo jvaa un
successful, Melito tossing'ti Thylor
lor tno putouu .. "

Box score:
Lubbock ABRHPOAE

Watklns, lb 5 13 7 0 0
Carr, If V
Gedzlus, ss 0
Taylor, 3b 0
Stevens, 2b 0
Hlllln, m . 0
Miller, m . 0
Memo, c 0 15 0
Fleming, rf 0 1 0
Gramly, p 0 0

Totals 33 3 4 27 8 0

Big Spring
Hobson, ss 4, 0 0 0 2 1
Decker, 2b 4 0 8 3 3 2
Blegbert, lb 4 0 18 2 0
Stasey, m 3 0 0 10 1
Harlow, rf 8 0 0 4 0 0
Capps, 3b 4 0 0 0 10
Saporito, If 10 0 0 0 0
Berndt, o 2 0 0 9 10
Jacot, p 4 0 0 2 1 .0

Totals .33 0 4 27 10 4

Lubbock ....v 200 000 1003
Big, Spring 000 000 0000
Summary;
Three basehits Watklns, Ged

zlus: runs batted In Gedzlus, Tay
lor; left.on base Lubbock 8, Big
Spring B; earnedruns Lubbock 2;
stolen base Decker; caught steal
ing Decker (by Melito); wild pitch

Jacot; bases on balls Gramly 7,
Jacot 3; struck out Gramly 16, Ja
cot 9,' umpires Capps and

time 2:00.

P. M. asd 8:00 P. Mfjf
Hill
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Wilson NL Problems
BeesBack Up PitchingTo Trim
RedsTwicej BucsLoseTo Phils

By SIBvFEDER, Associated "Press Sports Writer
. When all the returns are in' from this year"' business, you're going
to find that your old pals, Jimmy Wilson and Casey Stengel, baye
pulled the biggestrabbits out of the hat again.

Readingfrom left to right, you havo ttlmmy and his side-kic-k, Gerry
Nugent; pulling their yearly fastone on the open trading market, and.
uiscy riaing nera on arouncn ra uecaiwno may yet land in the firstdivision,-- although theyi haven't any more kick than a bottlevof sarp
saparilla,.

Wilson and Nugent.have ,bccn
tho two smartestbuyers, and sellprs
of Ivory for tho past five years
or so., Whatever theyi get rid .of
promptly falls apart in new sur-
roundings (remember Chuck
Klcln?)Hand whatever they buy up
lor next to notning as promptly
turns

In the-- latest' example of their
hoss-lradtn-g, WHson came up n
few weeks' ago with. Max1' Butcher,
a big fellow out of Man UV. Va.),
who had been fiddling aroundwith
the Dodgers and getting"nowhere
for some three years. The Phils
sent chunky Lefty Lamaster to
Brooklyn for him.

Max reported to Wilson that Tals
previous managers had. tried, to
change,his pitching and tell, him
this und'that until he didn't know

Lor sure 'Which end was; iip. "Why,
.. -- , M M. m .MW MWV MW JU

go ahead,and throw 'em the way
you want to," Jimmy told him.

Botcher Comes Back
So Max did, and In less than two

weeks he's gono the route four
times, whipped the Giants neatly
twice, lost a tough shutout to Bos-
ton, and yestcraay he stoppedthe

2--1, with seven"hits' in one
end of 'a aoublehcadcr,both sides
of which the Phils took trom the
leagQfr-lcaaeVs- . In the' other half,
Wild Bill Xtollahan turned,in with
his first win of the year, a fivc- -
nitter, .for another' 2--1, 'decision;
uicrcuy slicing tne. Bucs' first-plac- e

margin'in tno National League
race to r4 1--2 games.

Getting along to Stengel, you re
call that wnen ho succeeded
uUiacis Man- - Villi XucKecumo at
Boston this seasoneveryone pre-alct- ed

he'd be lucky to .wind up
somewherebetweensixth placeand
tiiam. But 'Casey, wnuse ciownish
ways .cover a multitude of neat
baseball tricks, has those still
stinglcss "Bees with a 3 1--2 game
nold on fifth place right this min
ute, and, from the way they tore
into Cincinnati'srude Reds in both
ends of a twin bill yesterday, 6--4

(In 12 innings) and 8--2, it would
appear tfiey have serious designs
on a money spot.

. .Cubs To Third
The Reds' double defeat, coupled

with the'Cubs' "twin.wln over the
Dodgers,' 2 and 5-- boosted 'the
uuba into a third-plac-e' tie' with
Cincinnati! The second-plac- e Gi
ants outlasted the Cardinals 'for
an in 11 frames, to pick
up a ' g&me-and-arh- on the
Z3lM.t4.

Over In the American League,
the Yankees rolled merrily along
to a twin win over the .Indians,
making 16 hits good for 2brunsto
score at 5-- and13. The Red Sox
stayed 12 games back in second
place byJwhlpMRg; the White Sox
twice. Jack Wilson taking the
opener, 1-- and Joe Heying the
nightcap, B--6 4

The Senators tightened their
hold on fourth' place with- an 8-- 2

morjdn over Detroit.. and theAth
letics huhg onto seventh,place by.
splitting wlth the' Browns, losing
the, opener 8-- and taking the
nightcapL

SAYS ASSAULTS
ON UMPIRES
MUST STOP -

DURHAM, N. O,, Aug, 26 tff)
President W. G. Bramham of the
National Association of Profes
sional BaseballLeaguessaid today
numerous umpire assaults which
have occurred, within the past
month have brought suspensions
and tha there will be no let-u-p in
his effort to stamp out such In
dignities.,

Ninety daysIs the minimum for
such assaults and Bramham said
he was' determined to investigate
fully every case and, mete out the
punishment when charges were
sustained.

Among' suspensions announced
by Bramham waa one of 90 days
against Manager Guy Sturdy of
the Marshalldub of the EastTexas
league. Sturdy was charged with
assaulting Umpire SteveDoboa at
a gameAug 12, Bramham said.
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SaysNetQueen
Didn't Intend
To Compete

Great fetter Vanlcd
To Qqit WlulVAtop.
Amateur Field;, v '

By EDDD3 BIUETZ
NEW YORK. An?, 28 UP Mldisappointedman in big - league

baseball Is OscarVltt tho way his
Injuns folded....Tony'Galento goes
Into the Poconos Friday to recoup
from pneumonia....The tennis poo-ba-

can't get over La .Moody's
nimmunm irum uie !IBUOnaiS.,..
And are they furious.

Dick Coffman, Giant reMef
pitcher, has appearedla no few-
er than 40 games this year a
recordfor theseason.. . .Wlio was
It that'said thePlratcaare doing
a Corrlgaa and running 'the
wrong wayf....Harold Parrott
writes la the Brooklyn Eaglethat
Mrs. Wills Moody never Intended
to play In tho Nationals, prefer--'ring to quit (the amateurs)while
she'son top....Dong Locke, .for-
mer St. Mary's of Texas back,
now drilling with the New York
Giants,Is the smallestplayerever
to attempt to Win a berth In pro
football....He scales only 136
pounds.

Give Herb Mcquillan,- - assistant
football coach at Texas A. and
M-- , credit for plenty of nerve.. .

he visited Minnesota
and the sportswriters taggedhim
....Herb came right out In meet-
ing and allowed as how the Big
Ten Is not as tough as the South-
west conference...! (Herb Is a
Mlnncsotan, too)... --.Night base-
ball has proved a life saver for
several American Association
clubs....The Dodgers have dis-
patched old JesseHaines on a
tour of the International league
In search of talent.

If they are not thrown off .Gear
by the weather, msn. tho Yankees
will equal the record for consecu
tive double bills (six) when they
reel off .tomorrow's bargain day
with the Injuns....When Sammy
Baugh flew into Washingtonto re
port to the football Redskins,his
plane arrived Just before Doug Cor-rlga- n.

. . .Sammywas mobbed byndr
miring fans who thought hewas the
flyer.... Baseball managerstell you
that bad legs are.amuch more seri
ous- - blight to pennant hopes than
sore arms, the current epidemic
notwithstanding.. , .Lon Warneke,
the Arkansas humming bird, is
humming'again and seven'National
league ball clubs don t meanmay--
oe.

JoeLucia Is
UpsetVictim

LONGVIEW. Aug. 2 (ff An un
set defeat of JoeLucia, Rice Insti-
tute's,top-seed- star, placed .Fred
HIgginbotham of Dallas In the
finals of the Lontrvlew Invitation
tennis tournament today.

HIgginbotham, who took Lucia
out, 6J, ,6-- 8, clashed with Gordon
Reeder of Kenyon college In the
men's finals. Reeder defeated
Chester Granville of Austin, 6--

0-- in yesterdays semi-final- s.

One championship has already
been determined and finals were
being played today In the other
divisions. JaneJohnsonof Wichita
Falls took the women's singles
crown with r 6-- C--4 defeat of
Marjorle Legrande of Dallas.

Ed Hatzfield of Austin met Bill
Watkina of Dallas for the junior
singles title. Hatzfield staged1an
upset yesterday in defeating Tom
Nixon of San Antonio, the. state
Junior champion, 6--2, 4--6, . Hatzf-
ield- downed Bill Grubbs of Sal-la-s,

6-- 6--2.

Hatzfield and Granville, who de-
feated Reeder and HIgginbotham,
7-- 6-- In the aeml-flnak- ). tackled
Lucia and Oswald Jacoby of Dal- -
" m "Wo8 nouwes finals.
Lucia and)Jaeoby defeatedNteen
ana uruoos, 0--3, 6--2,

Nixon and Grubbs played Hatz--
'W aaayyiauBS m sm Junior
oouoiea zinau.

JUacX McGleBdoa. la. spending
several days In the boa f Mr.
and Mrs. Buner K. Green, 806
WashingtonBird.
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Capt. George Ei:T. Eystendrove his car acrossBonneville, TJtah,-fkt- ts

S47 miles an hour, faster than manever traveledbeforoon'1
land,hat was deprivedof a record because the clectrlct Umer failed'
to work oa one lap. Eysten Is shownhere' In his.ear.wearing agar:

WEISS HAS

TEAMS IN
Newark Outfit
Would Be Big ,

ShowThreat
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW TORIC Augj ,26' MB What
the ownersof 14 clubs In the Ameri-
can and International leagues
should do Is get together and form
adefensiveunion and picket George
Weiss, the overseerof Col. Jacob
Ruppert's player plantations,
It Is becomingcommonly- agreed

that the Weiss,' whose
official title Is vice president of
theNewark club of tho Internation
al league, is theslicker in the wood
pile, the bounderwho is responsi
ble primarily for disrupting the
baseball statusquo.

The Yankees, who ultimately
thrive on the playertalentproduced
by "Farmer-ln-the-Del- l" Weiss, are
a dozen games in front of the
American league processionandare
horded for their third, straight
world championship.
I The Newark Bears, the .finishing
school inthe Weiss system,are ap
proximately the same distance
aheadin the International league.
Blnghamptonis expectedto win in
the Easternleague, and Kansas
City is up in the fight In the Ameri-
can Association.

JoeGordon'Example
Weiss la responsible Weiss and

the bankroll supplied, by his indul
cent boss. Colonel Ruppert. There
might be somedoubt whether Man
ager Joe McCarthy or tne xaniteea
is the crcatest manager In the
world, as his recordvould indicate.
but there Is no questionthetWeiss
is doing the best Job In the" busi
ness,of supplying replacements.

As proof. It Is necessaryto look
no further than Joe. Gordon, who
steDoed from Newark Into the sec
ond basespot for tne xamceestnis
seasonand has played tne position
better than had Tony Lazzert zor
four or five previous campaigns.

There'sno end in sight The great
Newark club that overwhelmed all
opposition lastyearwas torn apart.
uven its manager,wacar vnt, gui
a bigger Job with .Cleveland, Yet
Wel-- s calmly reachedout here and
there and put together another
team,-an- many observersthink the
presentNewark line-u-p could finish
well up in eitner nig league race.

Capps,Wattrins
Tie In 100-Ya- rd

Dash
Diving Into the tape as1 be

neared the finish line, B4c
Spring's Billy Cappsmanaged to
cross tfee finish Hae la a dead
heat with Lubbock's Watty Wat-
klns la a special 100-ya- rd dash
event precedingthe Big Sprlag-Lnebo-ck

baseball game at Baron
park last sight '." '

No more than a feet separated
the four contestaatsat the finish
Hae aad WWard KamsdeH. Bi(
Spring, and Al Carr, Lubbock,
finished striae for stride fer
third poslUea la a thrWteff,
rnitWng stretch rua.

Caws gnlnfrd the Jaasp to be
evertalMHa by Watblas at tfce
haWway plat Ttate ter she win-
ners was 11 seeeadsfiat'

The H la prise ateasywas spelt
betweeashe twe wtansrt.

Miniature Golf
Few Gbassptetis.Esveh Week Flay Fiwe

' TW Wk' Chamatoag Ajh sWm Are;
Lady: Mrs. WsJa GrfetUt .",.. M

Kuit m sUwwtfai ,. 4S
Byj ItsI KaMit 47
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ALL FARM

RUNNING

..STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS "'

-

WT-N- Xcague
BIG .SPRING CV Lubbock 8.
Wink 3, Midland 2. ',' '

Clovls ,1, Hobbs 7.

'National.League
Chicago 3--5. Brooklyn 2--4.

Boston 6--3, Cincinnati 4--2 (first
kamo 12 innings).

Philadelphia 2--2. Pittsburgh 1--1

(second game 11 Innings).
New York 8, St. Louis 7 (U Inn

ings.

AmericanLeague -

Washington8, Detroit 2.
New York 5, Cleveland 2--3.

Boston 9, Chicago 0--0.

St. Louis 8--1, Philadelphia 6--4

(first 'game 13 innings).

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team i . ; w --X- 'Pet;

Lubbock . .77 48 1616

Clovls .67 56; JJ45
Midland .65 60 .520
Wink .60 63 ,483
BIG SPRING .. .60 68 .452
Hobbs .48 79 .378

National League
Team W, U Pet

Pittsburgh 69 45 .605
New York ...' 65 ' 60 665
Chicago 64 52 ..552
Cincinnati ......7..64 53 .647
Boston L......&S 68 .487
Brooklyn v.. 53 . 62 .461
St. Louis '..., 52' '63' ;.452

Philadelphia, ., 58 j 75' ;.S24

AmericanLeague
Team W. L. Pet

New York 79 36 .687
Boston' ..1 65 46 .586
Cleveland ......64 49 .666
Washington ........60 67 .513
Detroit 57 59 .491
Chicago 48 62 :.4S6

Philadelphia ..41 73 .360
St Louis 40 72, .357

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Port Worth at Beaumont(dsy).
Dallas at San Antonio.
OklshomaCity at Bhreveport
Tulsa at Houston.
(Three night games.) I

AmericanLeague
Cleveland at New York (2) Fel-

ler (12--8) and Hudlln (4-- vs. Fer-re-U

(14--9) and Sundra (3-2- ),

Chicago at Boston (2) Lyons
(6-9- ). and Rlgney (6-6-) vs. Bagby
(11-8-) and Mldklff (1-1-). (!

Bt. louis at i'miaaeipnia taj vox
(1-- and.Van AtU (1--7) vs. Thom
as (6-1- and Nelson (0-8-). u

Detroit at Washington Bridge
(8-- vs. Kelley (74). - )

National League 1

New York at St Louis Gumbert
(11-1- vs. Shoun (3-5-). 4

Boston at Clnclnhatl Lannlng
(6-6- ) ."vs. Dflrrlnger (17-9-).

Philadelphia at. PltUburgh-H-ol
lingsworth (6-1- 2) or Fasseau (9-1-

vs. "obln fll-fl- ).

'Brooklyn at Chicago Fesedel
(6-- vs. Bryant (U-10- ).

ONERS SMASH
JACKSONVJXMt ;

Br sheAsioolstwd Press
So many substitutionswere Bases

aad so many runs registered the
seerekeepercouldn't get the box
score figured out In time fer tub-Hsette-a.

last Bight ss Texarkaaa
beat JaekseavtUc,194, ha the Baft
Tsmes league.

Otherwise it was a normal Bight
with the leading Marshall Tigers
dawning Palestine, 8--4; tblrd-pise- e

Hendersondowning Longvlew, 11--

aad f ourth-piae-e Tylsr reatfaingit-

self to taking ea the loop pacers, la
the Btuugba sy siey-of- f ay drop
ping before Xiifore 7--s.

Tyter is a.gameaaa a aau out
of third pktee with three days to
B

la the May-of- f Nke
Tyler flalsttss fewrtk.

1 Theywill pairI this BsevMfas;
U TyHr at
M stislssnw

With His All-Star- s;

SomeHaveTakenSick. OthersWish
They Had Taken Sick: Lineup Given

r lifv
'TtrA Arvu tit 'ttrartU ai-- tx4ntffllt.lnl..l.iuVl. .nl. Aftt.All anilM ILTmBW tilfvttl m4 rA W4j4t

'Manager William T. namedJils flrst.llneup two days ano hnd,nppared''VJ?'--.

to bo definitely Set for tho expectedmild Charge of tho KIwanis JMut

tine iwu ckiirnqon.oi uriiiinH navepiayca navoc lamsurov icn.m'when they went Into retirement temporarily-t- o .patch their brute
.ana wounas uwi nas naa tp rcsnuine.

This time Uch fcannhln renlace--H
mchts as W. C. Bldnkcftahlp, J. B.I
Collins; Ray,.Simmons and Clyde
Tingle, have bc.cn placed In thej.l
uneup uuiwun ino.garoo sun inreo.
nlghtn away tldro; is .little telling
ifbo will go. d6Wn" W(th a fever orl
be called to V grandmother's .fu--l

noral before iliat t'lnie. It seems
that Bill set-- a killing training pace.
Not that Bill entcrji into the rigid
warmup drills himself. William
pi s the brainy kind of baseball,
In other words ho thlnks-a-t times--'
nd prepareshis maneuversbefore

hand and saves nls energy which
may account for that pillow he
carries around'in front of him all

His latest contribution has been
surrenderedwith Blankenshtpand
Collins as the battery, Harold Ha
inan at iirst, nay Simmons at rigiu
short. Earl Phillips at second, M.
N. Thorp at left short, Byron
Housewright at third, G. H. Wood
in left field, Clyde Tingle in 'center--
field, andIra Driver at right tackle

or ratherright field.
Ducats for the affair are selling

for ahalf dollar and cheaperif you
buy them by .the hundred.

ThomasWins

To Increase
Advantage

Turns Back Buffs;
Dallas SteersTake
GameFromSantone

Max Thomas, Tulsa's ace left
hander, put a kink in Houston's
ambitions of gaining a Shaugh--
ncssy play-o-ff berth' and became
tno iirst Texas Lieague pitcner to
win 21,games as he turned back
the Buffs, 6-- last night

Houstonhad taken threestraight
from tho Oilers and were giving
Tulsa quite a scare when Thomas
stepped Into, rthe breach and
pitched a, six-hitt-er that, set the
Buffs back on their heels. The de-

feat dropped. Ifouston four and a
half games from the fourth-plac- e

Oilers.

Exporters Svcie splitting at double-head-er

with the. Port Worth Cats
who ended their losing streak of
nine, fllralghtv.gtuncs by taking the
after-piec- e, the Shippers
had won the opener, 4--2. School-
boy Rowe, "ex-bi-g leaguer, got liia
tenth, mound victory In the former.

Bhreveport sandwiched eleven
hits with Indian errors to beat.Ok
lahoma City, 7-- 2. Joe vitter of
the Sports and Elas Monaco of
tho Indians got chasedfor proteam
ing decisions.

The Dallas Steershalted the San
Antonio Missions, who' had won
eight straight with a 10-- 2 pummel--
ing with Bob Uhle hurling stellar
Dall.

DamageSuit Filed
In CrashDeath

DALLAS, Aug. 26 MP) ,gst for
damagesof $260,000 for the,death
of A. F Bowden, kiUed in a plane
crash near Corpus Chrlstl March 4
with twoethsr men, Is oa tils In
I4tn district court here.

The. suit was brought yesterday
by Bowden's widow, Mrs. Nina W.
Bowden of Dallas against Booth--
Henning, Inc., which renteda char
tered plane, piloted by P. 8. Hitch--

kiss of Port Worth, to Dudley &
uoiaing lor a pleasure trip to
Matagorda island' where Bowdon,
uoiaing and William Irish, all three
Dallas oilmen, bad a clubhouse.

Bowden, Goldlng and Hotchklss
v re killed In the crashof the plane
which struck a high-tensio- n wire
while making a forced landing on
a wgaway.
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DEVILS RETURN
:i.

HOME BY EASY

STAGES
.:--.- 5

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 84 The Big 3
Spring, .Tex, Devil Softball foam, 3
which was eliminated In the' na-- r
iUonal junior tournament bt
.Columbus, OlUo, Wednesdayeve-- 3
nlng by New Orleans,U return
ing borne by easy stages, waa
not duo to arrive In Big Spring
until late. Sunday evening' er
early Monday.

The team along with Manager
Ben Daniel stoppedIn St. Lows
Thursday.

Irving Berlin Tunes
FeaturedIn Special
KBST Broadcast

An air provlcw to the motion plc--j!
4..A "Al.wtnJ.J. t.iUlM. m..1 tiu
will ha hpftrtt nn 7TRJ3T fiUtrdv r

evening at 7 o'clock, further honor--'
Ing the name of one of America's
greatest composers, Irving Berlin
The picture, hailed as' an outstand
Ing musical,p'lsyo at tho Ritz theaft
tro here Saturday midnight, SunVU
day and Monday. - '

The KBST presentation,45 mln
utes In length, will present som'i- -

of the nation'sgreatestdance band
and singers, and will offer, sucs ,

memory-stirrin- g melodies as "Alexj
andcr'o Ragtime Band," "Remen
ber."''"ThU Is the Life," "Every
body Step." "All Alone." "Mlvefi
Skictr"Easter P:rado,""Cheek

"Slumming On Park Av;
nue," and many others. Also offesj
ed will be two new Berlin tunes.1
troduced In the picture, "Now' 1
Can Be Told," and "My Walkln( ,

SUck."
Musio offered ranges from sentf j

mental balladsto swing- tunes, ai ;.

of them compositions of Berllf
The program promises to be (

stand-ou-t" on tho KBST log.
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TaroDefeats
DallasiteAt
Cleveland

to Meet WPA Em
pleye Today; 2 Port--,

Okiid. Players Win.
CTJEVKI4ND, Any.; 36 On The
w Wert Coasthada "trlpta threat"

M4 hi .today for the National Pub
lic Utiles efeamplonshlp.

THwe West Coast playera were
I Mm .atffll-flna- ls teat of 96 holes.

'Tfcey were Bart Taro.
aewtbtty from Seattle,and two en--
mas from Portland, Ore., Eddie
Beek-as-d Iula G. Cyr, The fourth
esteMant stilt In the running Was
AJIJeach, Cleveland WPA time-Keep- er

Taro, who . yesterday eliminated
XJoyd Nordstrom of Davenport, la.,
and Dennis Lavender, of Dallas,
4as,was paired with Leach.
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v seldom at
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Bolt

rorttefta wm assured ofaeadtng
e of H after the!
tHle wen of
Loa Anaelea la 1N7. Cyn a railroad
worker, who waa the 64th qualifier
ana wen a match May berth In a
playoff, was paired,with Beck, 28--
year-e-w hardware salesman.

IN BROWNSVILLE
Aug; 26 UP)

Gov. Qer e H. Karle of Pennsyl
vanla today awaited, the arrival of
nia wire before his trip
hone after a vacation in Mexico.

He arrived here in hla state-ow- n

ed plane yesterday after u rouuh
flight from Vera Cruz. Mrs. Karle,
now In GuatemalaCity, will come
ly plane but hurricane
conditions will probably delay her
arrival, tne governor said, -

Bo left Mnt. Knrln In Ih lVtv
tral American city when It appear-
ed he would have to fly through
weather by the Carib
bean he

WestTexans!
K

Vote Eor
i

A WestTexan
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Julian Vega wlH send his Mexi
can Tigers oat against the Ban
Angela Panthers Sunday afternoon
at Baron park In what may be the
last game of the season for tho
local nine.

In

!'

W

MEXICAN TIGERS OPPOSESAN

ANGELO TEAM HERE

Patty Strong
Favorite
mifinals

CAQO, Aug. 26 UP Patty
ucrg, juinnoapous youngster, wno

id Kolt at 14 to show 'uo her
oldlr'brother,-- Is making ja ono-g- al

ehoW ef 1938 tournaments'for, femi
nine; shooters i J

ctorlous in eight rout of 11
tournaments1 .this ycai, Mies' Berg,
at the age of 20, today,was'within
reach of the Women's "Western
chasnblonshlo. which shn regards.
at he moment, the important trl--l
umpn oi ner nie. huh,meres tne
Women'sNational championshipto
bo decided herenext month and tho
Minneapolis miss Is casting longing
eyesat tnat tltlo, too.

The frcckled-fac- o red head, with
a sensationalsub-p- ar game behind
her, engagcaBhlrley Ann Johnson,
Chicago, In tho 18-ho-lo semi-fina- ls

today, with Mrs. Burt Well. Cln
ctnnatl, opposing Edith, Eatabrooka,
Dubuque, Ls In the other match,
The winners meet In a
championshipfinal tomorrow, play-
ing 18 holes both morning and

Ekpr6ideryClub Elects
Officers At Session
With Mrs. Polsom

Three officers were elected and
a membershipcommitteeappointed

$50X0
REWARD

j'f

World's quickest
corn cure.

money
back unless corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
$50 reward If you find any ado.
LIQUID COBN REMOVES
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Sleepy Martlnes Is eapected
toe the slab for the Tiger wHfR.

to

The Big Spring teamhas defeat
ed the Angeloansin their only oth-
er meetingof the season.

The game gets underwayat 3:30
p. THi

fev members' of theZinnia Embroid
ery club when they met at the home
or Mrs. J. Hi. reqenuy.

Mrs. Bob Wren was elected to
the presidency,Mrs. Stuart Worn-ac-k

to the vlco presidency,andMrs.
C. X. Morgan will serve as report--

, Committee membersare Mrs,
Pnlmm Mm W..T. RleVenson. Mrs,
J. J.Porter and Mrs. Zeb Womack.

Announcement-- was made of the
meetingnext Wednesday,3 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. zeo womacK,
80t,East 12th street .

Refreshments were passed to
Mrs. Morgan, Mr: Wren, Mrs. Z.
Womack, Mrs. S. Womack,charter
member and Mrs. J. J. Porter,
Mrs. W. C Myers, Mrs. Fred Cul- -

verhouse. Mrs. F. E. Wright, Mrs,
C. E. Harland, Mrs. K. M. Whito,
all of whom are new members.
Miss Mary Beth Wren was a guest

AnglersKeep
Eye OnWeather

Approach-of- ' a tropical hurricane
Into Quit of Mexico watersput very
much of a questionmark on pros
pects for fishing along the Texas
coast Prldav. While there was no
Indication definitely whero tne dis-
turbance would strike, or whether
It would move eastward,most sn--

(

glers Kept tneir eyes on ine wcaw-c-r

andwere awaiting developments
The rcDort by areas:

Port Arthur Weekend predle-lion- s
doubtful In face of Qulf dis-

turbance althoughother Indications
fair. Plenty of kings and bluetlsh
Rlriklnz dIubs and spoons at Sa--

hlne Licht Mackerel hitting oft
East Jetty, trotit In lake.

Galveston Water In excellent
condition and fish being caught In
all spots.

Post Isabel-Boc- a Chica Weather
snd water conditions stl'l r"'l
Thursday. Two sallflsh and four
tarpon and numerousklnt-- , uoiuui,
kings and dolphins reported.

Corpus Chrlstl-Po- rt Aransas
Tarpon,mackerel and trout caught
In lareer numberspastweek than
at any time this season at Port
Aransasand many drum and reds
taken from Corpus cnrisu cay.

"Howard County

The Book
theMaking"

r

that will QrouilsLore Valuable
with AQE!

The Book
that Priced

SUNDAY

4

50'
UseTheCoupon

'Editor, Big Sprteg Herald .. i t.
'

Enclosed find( , ) for wkkk pleasesend i J--

'

K -
( ) copies ef thebooklet, "Howard CoHHty,IatTke

Makiag." (Add 10e for postageotitelde Big Spring).
Name ,.,.,..... ....'. .,.
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AraiealPl
In finals

ay

Qkiat And Brontwlck
SIiohM Advance late
Final Rottm

BROOKLTNE, Mass., Aug. 26 UP)

After traveling together halfway
around the world, two sets of Aus

tralian doubles players, Adrian
Qulst andJackBromwlch and Har
ry Hopman and LeonardSchwartz,
today found themselvespaired for
a semi-fina-ls battle In the National
tournament at Longwood.

The failures of six foreign teams
to survive In the upperhalt of the
draw resulted In Its second-la- st

contest beingan clash
between two former championship
teams,Don Budgo and Gene Mako,
the Davis cup aces, and Wllmer
Allison and Johnny Van Ryn, the
Austin, Texas, veterans.

Last week at Newport Budge and
Mako defeated tho Texans In
straight setsand they were expect
ed to repeat that triumph here

Alico Marble andMrs. Sarah Pal-
frey Fabyan, defending champions
In the women s division, became
finalists yesterday and today two
foreign teams, Nancy Wynne and
Jadwiga Jcdrzejowskaof Poland,
wereslatedto contestfor the other
tlUe bracket.

Miss Wynne and Qulst top-se-ed

ed foreign entry in the mixed dou
bles, were a bracket aheadof their
field, In the semi-fin- al round. Miss
Coyne and Bromwlch were favored
to gain tho other bracket in their
half at the expense of Mrs. Van
Ryn and Allison.

In the Other mixed quarter-final-s

Miss Marblo and Budgo were pair-
ed against Virginia Wolfcnden of
Los Angeles and Frank Kovacs of
Oakland, Calif., and Dorothy Work
man of Los Angeles, and Sydney
Wood of New York, againstMr, and
Mrs. Harry Hopmanof Australia

ReportA PickupIn
Retail Buying

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP) Re--
tall buying, aided by better shop-
ping weather,picked up this week,
and for tho country as a whole
saleswereonly two to nine per cent
undera year ago, Dun & Bradstrec.t
reported today.Last week volume
was eight to IS per cent under the
comparative 1937 week.

Wholesale trade also stepped
ahead, with volume running only
eight to 15 per cent under lastyear.
contrasted with a lag of 10 to 22
per cent behind 1937 In the pre-
ceding .week.

"Profiting from the slow buying
of the two previous weeks, trade
managedto chalk up Imposing sales
totals in several Important lines,"
the credit p. mcy said. "Improved
weather conditions made retailers
more active In advertising fall mer-
chandiseand stimulatedbuyers' In
terest in coast and other apparel
items.

Miriam Club Names
Officers.At Meeting
In McDaniels Home

Officers for the Miriam club were
elected at the meeting Thursday
aitcrnoon in the home of Mrs. C,
H. McDaniels.

Mrs. Dorothy Pike will serve as
president,Airs, uaggie Kichardson,
vice president; Mrs. Cozie Rawllng,
secretary-treasure-r; and Mrs. Max--
lne Cook, reporter.

At the conclusion of the business
discussion the membersJoined In
sewing and visiting.

Mrs. J. H. Tompkins and Miss
JodieTompkins,guests,assistedtho
hostessin serving refreshments to
the 11 memberspresent.

Tho club will meet on September
a wun Mrs. Mccary.

WOULD PROHIBIT
FUND. SOLICITING
FROM RELIEFERS
'WASHINGTON, Auir. 26 OP)
ChairmanSheppard (D-Te- of thesenate,campaignexpenditurescom
mittee advocatedtoday a law for--

maaing any person from soliciting
money rrom wjpa workers for po--
MUHU JJUIJJUOCB.

Clarification of present statutes,
he said, is neededto cover such in-
stancesas the disclosure that tho
Workers Alliance, an organization
of. relief, workers, wanted to ra iea $50,000 political campaign fund.

Bheppardexplained that there
was no federal prohlbtlon against
the collection of money from WPA
clients by the Alliance. He insisted,
nowever, tnat it would be "conniv
ing at violation of the law" if it
used themoney to benefit any can
dldate for the senateor house.

Dr. and Mrs. Will C. House are
vacaUonlngIn Pino Bluff, Ark.

By

the richcetthrifty source of which the
body cannot store.Thug, for your whole ramuy,

available found in dell-clo- u.

Quaker Oats too,
that oatmeal for other healthes-

sential high In valuable
mineral, (iron .and Kary to pre.
pare, too, saves time,
money.Startgettingthebenefits
Oat.now. Order today,

UwlOf Varied People,Rnsm
Abo CountryOf VastResources;
CommunismBrings New Views

HOUSTON HARTE
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LENTNQRAD. UMR. (By Mall)
Russia is the and richest

nation In the world. The British
Kraplro, if you count its dominions.

more people, and slightly
larger territory. But Russia occu-
pies one seventh of the earth's
landedarea,has 168 million
Is - between three and four times
as big as the United States and
extends from the Arctio circle to
the tropics,

Although it Is known as the great
Slav nation,-- It Is In reality many

Stalin, for Instance, is an
Oriental part Tartar, part Mon-
golian, part Caucasian, swarthy,
black haired and with the ebony
black eyes of the Georgjans.There
aro 189 different languagesspoken
In Russia andmany of them are
not kindred tongues, but so dis
tinctive that they do not have the
same alphabet.

Land Qf Peoples
There are 150-od- d separato na

tionalities In tho U.S.S.R. There
aro scores of religions
that follow tho whole gamut of
creeds from Budda to the Greek
Catholic In one of tho museums
Is a painting of "Holy Roller
Meeting" which appears to show
that yearsago this sect was known
to the northernpart of Russia.

Thiamin

protein,

biggest

Varied!

different

Russia has ono fourth of the
standing forests of the world.
has 600 million acres of land sub-
ject cultivation and upon which
bountirul crops can be raised.
first in iron reserves and its oil
dcpbsltsaro untold. tho prin-
cipal world source of manganese
and platinum. hasgold and silver
and lead and coal. can raise cot
ton and wheat,orangesand grape
fruit. Its shoresaro washedby the
Atlantic and the Pacificoceans, by
the Arctic and tho Caspian seas--It

has systemof canalsand locks
that bring tho waters of Iho Volga
and tho Moscow river together in
the new industrial district of' Mos
cow and opens upriver transporta-
tion backandforth acrosstho fruit-
ful part of Russia that had never
been dreamedof few yearsago.

The Revolution Continues
Over such emplro the czars of

Russia ruled and kept their people
state of peonage known

where else Europe since the
French Revolution hundredyears
before. What happened In France
has and happening In Russia.
Tho Romanoffs bled this country

whlto Its winter snow. Tho
collapso the armies tho Ger
man made possible for
tho people free themselvesfrom
this tyranny.

Regardlessof how you feel about
freedom and personal liberty,
could hardly be areued that the
Ignorant Russiansscattered, about
over such empire, with many
different customs and languages,
could become republic more
than name. Force was all the
thority thesepeople knewand forco
was all that could hold govern-me-n

together.
Russiawas natural ground for

communism. could be made self
sustaining. had been abused by
the ruling class, by tho orthodox
church, by the Kulahs, by every-
body. There waa not touch of
honor In the state church prop-
erty and while the bolsheviks were
taking this they took all.

Great New Experiment
Kcrensky overthrewtheczarsand

then the bolsheviks overthrew him
and launchedout great new
experiment government, llttlo
more revolutionary than that which
the American colonies established
In 1773, but horrifying to today.

still makesour hair stand on" end

larlrintf mnlrea nerfeer.health imnoaaiblfi. Oatmeal

think it They proclaimedthat
the basis of their new government
was classless societyin which all
wereequal, whereall faith andfear

God was removed and whero
everything belonged the state.
iins appuca tne individual

land buildings. The life of the
individual citizen belonged to the
state,and was to bo usedby tho
state theutate saw fit.

You can get several versions of
what Russia thinks of religion.
four-da- y Intourlst traveler certainly
could not find out by asking but
Lenin should know what the new
Russiathinks of God. Here what
he, satdt

not true that God
complex of the Ideas which
arouse and organize social
and socially) first of all

God (historically
plcx of Ideas engendered'by the
ignorance of mankind and by
its subjection, firstly, the
forces of nature, and secondly,

certain class. These Ideas
perpetuate Ignorance and
dampen the class struggle.
Every justification of the Idea
of God, even the most refined
and Just-
ification of( reaction. Thus
tho new man in Russia haslost

EvervbodYNeedsThis
YTXM.:l lTau. la,w.Jvuainerveruuu

5 Hmnlth Bnfffs Found
in Delicious QuakwOats

JfrYei, It now known that all agesshould have
newdally supply a precious food for nerves, called
Thiamin TJi). Thiamin nourlthct nerves,
affecting; elmoat every bodily function yet when
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all faith In God and all fear of
God. The very Idea or concept
of God has no place In his con-
sciousness.
Russia boastsof the fact the na

tion Is free from prostitution. In
the English books which you can
get very cheapor for the asking In
the Intourlst offices, one of the
axeat moral virtues lauded by the
new regime Is the fact that It has
cured prostitution In Russia. But
like everything else there are two
sides even to this. One of these
books contains the following para-
graphs:

Along the banksof any river
on any bright day in summer'
one can seethousandsof men
and women basking In the sun.
with no clothes at all or In
scanty.bathing suits which In-

cidentally are always required
in the official bathingpavilions.

In like manner It a girl stu-
dentshouldgive birth to a child
as a result of a casualrelation-
ship, whether with a fellow
studentor some one ontho out-
side, her standing Is not Im
paired. Neither students nor
faculty will reprimand her. In
their estimation she has com-
mitted no moral wrong. Besides,
they will regard it as her per
sonal affair.

Thus tho new man in Russia
has lost all fear of sex. He Is
taught to preservean attitude
of earnestnesstoward tho func-
tion of sex. But he cherishes
non of the taboosand fetishes
which In the western world so
often makesa sex problem and
a torment. If ho is disturbed
by a sex problem the cause In-

variably Is physiological and not
social or emotional.
The bolshevikssay that later on

tho family wilt exist again In Rus-
sia, but that now the people have
so much to do that they cannot
take time off from their work to
crcato It. Tho revolutlonary-mlndc- d

Russian regards the family not as
a sanctuary or an idea, but as a
geographicand social convenience.

The new man In Russia has
lost all fear of paternal author-
ity, of family opinion, of family
position and of other fears with
which In the old days the Insti-
tution of tho family was sur-
rounded.He acceptsthe biologi-
cal and emotionalfunctions of
the family as natural andIndis-
pensable to human happiness.

JONES GRO.
Phone 2S(j

GRAPES Sweet,

SPUDS

10 lbs.
No. 1

Kentucky
.BEANS

No. 2 Texas

SPINACH
3 cans 25c

No. 2
GOLD BAR FANCY

ASPARAGUS

No? 2 1--2 Del Monte

APRICOTS
Halves

18c

18c

OKAY
The New Breakfast

Food

2pkgs..... 15c

BESTYETT

Pt

1--4

Mayonnaise
IQc Pt 19c

29
BRIGHT and EARLY

Lb.
GLASS
FREE

Delight
DOG and CAT FOOD

Largecan . . 5c

e of Mm M fanrfly Ma, (Tke
Oraai Offensive).
The botsHevtks have Mqr i

boastabout the c
the revolution and they ka mt
cotnpltthod many the aaott
good sa far as the physKM wwran
of the country la concerned

by a very constd-eraMe-, BM at
to. the mental tt-.- i

bolsheviks makethis doaMhri i

for virtue:
For good or for evil

the revolution the new i

lost faith in God and aM fear
of God.

He has lost all fear ef se
He has lost all fear Of meey.
He has lost his old fears ef

the family.
He has lost the o'ld fears ef

Insecurity.
And, ono might add hepossesi-

one fear,which none, of us 1 th
U.8.A. need to worry about aci
which the New .Russian and th
Now Germanand the'New Horn:
all have on their minds much c

the time; and that is that when r
hear a knock at the door thewer
we can expect Is a bill collector
In the dictatorship countries th'
Insecurity of the present maks
everything insecure both prcsen
and future.

BACKACHE,

PAINS MAY

BE DANGER
Of Tired Kidneys

If bwlwelit nj li palna are maUac jo
BlMtmhla. don t Joat complain and do nothing
.bout them. Naturamay b warning you tbatyour kldneyi naad attention.

Th. Udneytan Natura'achW way of taalnc
tcBM arida and polaonoua waaU out of the

blood. Moat peopla paaaabout3 pint. . day or
3 pound,of waata.

Praqutnt or aeanty paaaagM with amartinf
and burning ahowa thrr. may' b. aomctbtng
wrong with your kidnrya or bladdar.

II th. 15 mile, of kidnay tubta and Nun
don t work wf U. polaonoua waat. matter atayi
in th. blood. poiaona may atari nagging
backachaa, ihaumalis palna, lag palna. Ion ol
part and tnrrgy, getting un'mghU. aweUin.
puIBnaa. under th. eye.,beadacheaanddiaaino.

Don't wait. Aak your drurgiat lor Doan'a
riua, uaed auremafullrby milhona lor orar40
yoara. They git. happy relief and will help th.
IS mllra of kidney flueo out poiaonou.
wmm ironi tarn otoou. uei uoaja. run ja.1

L. P. McKay L. .Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-
meter ft Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phoae367

B. 0.
FREE

"ALWAYS THE BEST AT FAIR PRICES"

Most of our Fresh Vegetables are Homo Grown aad
better flavored.
a n aa aM a amm,a la. a a a a BHi a t

'
only .... Sc lb.

Wonder

Fancy Tomatoes

.25c

1--2

TEA
15c

accompMetiHMaU

thai
bad

accompHihanafci,

LEG

SIGN

about

The,

tube,

Lb.

.Faeyraeklagmwmm
1 QUAKER OATS Hoaw-im-i NMNH WTTfWK9ty.'K&mmmtwm:: : ' 't64k?,t "a-- ?

.,.$,.. Jaa ege VaCaaaal eaaBekJMA ukMysaM

i.
II B it

O
T II

Jl

DELIVERY

SEEDLESS

Fancy Colorado

PEACHES

They arefine.

8c

Squash, Cukes, jj

Beans, Corn, Peppers,I
BeetsCarrots, Cabbage, i.

rca, xvutamm;aa.

Del Monte

COCKTAIL
No. 1 Tall

15c
1

No. 2 1--2 Del Moate

PEACHES
. Sliced or Halves

u ior jjc
No. 2 1--2 Can Primrose

CORN
2 for aUvV. .

14.0ance

CATSUP
10c

GOLD BAR

TomatoJuke
4 cans Sc

PINEAPPLE
Crushed or TWWte

Buffet Caas

3 for 25c
No. 2 1-- 2 WkMw Swaa

FreshPrunes
fat Syra

IN OUR MARKET

tKLmW

Llraa

Fruit

nrawgwsp-

15c

f

M
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SHRINKINC SHIRT? No--it's a --koolar" Invented by
Max Carey, former Brooklyn Dodcers manaser,and Dr. Jallas
BUchor (above) of St. Louis who holds and wears one. Ete alsowearswhat heandCareycall a "Jakola" over the"koolar."

TO Cast.
form dam work

tram
early dam.

HBfPJBBBBBBBBBBKr BjlmmmmmmmmnP

BflflflBHsmmmmmmBmBT? ( t' H

BsiCiBflflflY 1 UiK

BE afterpolice raidedthe Talent
track" film success

tinKk suefa tbese tots.

bBSBHsQbSHIii'1 rsv HsiiiiiHBiiiiiH

CQibalHLILKHBtastfLLSii
tjMSVSBBBBBBBBBBft iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSS'aeHViBHSISHV mmmKmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKSmmwUWSmmmmmmmmmmmm9mbmmmUwtm

p'i.'ii' ! i 'slslHBBV'dreS'JCSSfc-i-f .VsHHflHIBH

review Defense Chief the lar I

tries fnr t"w nationaldefensewas Premier naladter.who blamed slowness defense 40-ho-ur weeK. J

KEY tfcs Central Valley project
is the Shasta a which is Above, nam

avestartedbnttdtaxtaanelInrowh which SontheraPacific
U be routeddaiinf essstraeUes)

BfipmYjl

BflflflflflflP Bflflflfll.'v
$ '4 VJs-a-.

WOULD. FILM STARS drooped HoUywood
National PicturesCorp., findlnc circularsaUetedljr hlatinr ut "ltalde to for movie.prospects, as

in;"

'.,.-- .

WHILE FRENCH TANKS TOOK WATER HAZARD ia before Oamelln, in Indus.
wortclng attackedhr of nroductlon on

POWER of In
advanelar.

of

13SS5w5?'--1,.:; J A itrili'ifkkkwku'i'ytWtbSP'
4 Kf"lii.ffeSkls'j.J' lljgjr tfl, iM'iiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgEI ' L

WfpiihWk'fWfKkkkkkkw
V zza&&s.Xj? jliJBBBBBBBBBKflBjBjBBBClt HsmBmBmBsmK
:WT 5 BHP""TBBp Sir WftOVBmiJBBBBBBjT

I',?5 ?-- ' ' mBJBmWr " iBBatBJBBBBmJ'-
-

y '$' ' JkkHMzti
'f'BSmBjialMS''.BJBBBBBBBBBBBBI

IndHvaBPBmTy4kiPBBBmvamvamvnBmTv PPBrnPamvamvaBJ
mfiuiflBBBBBBBBBB&HPMBmMBBBBBBBBBBBBm NH
H t T Wi'' Bmt &?VBmBJBBBBBBM BJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJi

BjMs 5 i ' i 2&tS99at' 'BmBmBmBmBmBmBmV
Bvfti AtBsBBP vilmmiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBmlHr!i..' S- '' 7 V '.'BmiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBml

USSM'''i,'i'-h'''i-, iPJBBBBBBBBBBBBiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

imPJBBBBKlr ' "
BBBBBBBBBmHrtV vHil JPJmfiJBpliPPJBBBBBBBBBBmfJ
BBBBBBBBBBlBBmt !mPJBBBBBBBBBBaPj9SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBml
'BBBBBBBBPJk WT- -

-

ff HKPJBBBBBBBBBBBmV
'BmBmmm&lr :aBBmBmBmBmBmPJBBBBBBBSPPJBBBBBBm' i: ioBBBBa iPPPPPPPPPBPPPPPPPJBmmBBBaar"--. ."t? Bm 'TPJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBml

BMIBbBO' ?HHP3B'"PJBBBBBBmlsBmlPJBBBBBBBmll
mPJBBBBmlEfv, BHPSiBK PJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBml
PPSBBBBBBBBBlBAdflBBBBffVBBBK - ppppppppppppppppppHkkkkkwi&ittkwkfySnti' ppppppppppPJBBbS-pPJBBmVpM--

" - n " i' IC EippBpjmppppPJBBBml
V Yn " iTn r ,jiTWPJBBBPPPjPJlBPPJwBal

SNIFF...WHIFF rants fa played by SUcs Veteran Pred
SUne.playlar the UUe tU fat "tlrhtnln,' andMary Kntehfauwa.
wh pUys his daurhterla the sameshow. It'a the "you've bee

drlnkwJ scenefram nlar at Schenectady. N. T.

i1J.. .

mkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkw mkkkKkkkr WlkkMwkm$'? iBViimBKHl'tUkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkK Bkkkkkkkklt W jJh. IkhBHHmkkkkkkkkkkkkkkV kWkkS siiLwLBIhHL vH'iBlHP'MLKliH
BBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS IkiijHBv M?flBJBBamB)BBBBBK SBbVsIbBBBJ J TLZSBXBBBS

BSLiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiJBBBBBBBKiJBBBBBBBUlLiJBBBk BrjtfhMsiJBBBBBBBBBr tiJBBBBBBBBBWVBMiijalBH

LiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV PJBBBBBnHftijBiJBBBBl I jt APJBBBBbF SHHtTFlPLH
BBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK fcjBBBBBB7 jBTISBBBBbV V. wVbJBBBSB tVHiiVF 9bJIj1
LiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW " JkkWL' HtjfesiH E" tslHiJBBBm !' V--" tAtfVDHVI
BJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM iiJBBBBBBSU.. PJBBBHHiJBBBl HkWiHHiJBBBBBBBm ' SW5iJBBBBW !1
BiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK iJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBiJBBBBBBBl LHiHiBKV ' JiElSiJBBBBBBr " ''J

PJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW BiJBPliiJBBBBkiJBBBBBBBBBi PJBbP"TB '
- 'V X WstBPIBbP " Iwl

BiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT Fi 5 hiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV "VF',,' tfH Bj9 " B ?ufjl9bAiiiBH
biJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW .t 1L

,1
f sIH ..JT M &Er SB '4 HiJBBBfK.'.iQ

PJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW' 'ifk "CtiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl VPmf J '"'.ViodPJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV M s VBjJiJlkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl Jl TJW ri.,a,S,. tKOHMlBV J9BnH &jZ WtUlrJ '
j i JwPjWSH'riJBBBBBBB ' 'aPJBBBBBS

BPJBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV MPiJBBBBBBBmaTA. BBBBBBBBBBbI KHiJlsB V'. rB9WC.- -BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW miJBBBBBBBBCiJBBB BBBBBJ K17,V '"'BiJBBBBBBBB) t .lw7W'M'Z&JWbBBBBBBBBBBBH " BBBBBBBBBH JBBk."iV 8PB,y 'iK WfS ;VMpBBBBBBBBBF i'VShBK flBiliJBBBBBBBBBJ rf JH HT Nr 7Jr 1 jwy' I tl
f MBijrJfe&BJBMBi."" f-

- 'iBBBBBBBBBBBB HP-J'- , "lWi'BBBBBBBBKj-- "'t---' "CB
ltokIteljBB BBmmmA Wmm m''V,llpjS

SPJBBBBBBBBbV 1 ' iJBBBBBBBBfeW BLPJBBBBb! S? ,

LMtj&flyHBJBBBBBBF3wBslB2hNaT y ,o Jfl" "
BiJBBBBBBBBBW ' PJBBBBBBsMiJBBawW- sHPJBBBBBBb! Br & .biJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT - WNkWW MH

BB)BBBBr HBBvSlBJBflBpBBBB a.? .HHkHMBBBBBBBBBflm.IV ' BBBBBBU(iBBBBBBBW''fliJBiJBBBBBBBBl BWBKSHiJBr tf BPJBBBBBBJBBSHHtSSfiJBBBBBBlV --4il' 'WIBBBBBBBBBbW Jvskf iPiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBy iJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf1 KBBPsV. BBbJBK B I J HBBBBBBBJBJHHiBPiftJsiiJBBBBBl
iJBBBBBBBW i:T JBM" "BBBBBBBBBBBBBW 'JPJBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBI tJI'yHiJBBBBBBBaH 4 'JiBBBBBBBBBBBSiJBBBSiHSjBBttliJiJBBBBl

LPJBBBbV VsfiH&uaLS: JMBJBBBBBBBBb1 IBlJBBBBBBBBBBBLiyiJBBBBBBBBiJBBBBKaHaBsiJBBBH
SSiJBBBBHIstVPJHBjSBJBHiHHIjBBBBBBl k$imbjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1BJBBBBBBBW,

"SiJBBBW .iBBBBBBBBBgMEmMF?BgBBi1iJBBBBM BiHHiJBBBBBBBT,'''

PJBBBbW "mSlSlkWMBSk afliJiJiJH BHBiJBBBBBBiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiJBBBHHil&BMl&iJBBBBBBBBl
ii'MXif' PJbW tH'Bl SBSilLsBBBBBBBH VA kkkkkkkkkkkku

mkm (vbrmWiBH -- t
sLpjbbbbbbbbbbbbb! mkw tkkkkkkkGBSmMmmSkkkkBPSBBBBBbV &' 'iJBBBBBBBBBW?'ft:iJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWj n kkkkkkkkkkkM VHMHWBHBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBiB"um'''kkkkkkkmkkkkWm umkMkkkkkkkkkkkkkkWBWmjLSSKtkmkwkkmL jpjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI VBBbHIIHbxbbbHbjHmHbS

TOTEM ,S TOTAL on Swlnomlsh reservation of Pacific
Northwest Indiansnear La Conner, Wash., Includes a likenessof
PresidentRooseveltTribe explainsthat It's in appreciationof fed
era! improvementson the reservation.The 65-fo-ot cedar totem

pole was carved with WPA funds.

it'S UNPRINTABL E the sound a Bronx cheer
makesbut yon can take the word of Leo Livingston, a Brooklyn
Dodrers fan, it's the best way to relieve that "bnrned-up-"
Livingston rot off above fine example of a Bronx cheer at a

Dodrers-Glmn- U roma.

pAmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmvm spjpwp5yy'jL;'iW"y"wij '' jjjms

psbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV A V pjpHBmBBmJMpsW''f'

pBBmVABmVAmVAmVAmVAmaVAmVAmVBmVflmaV PtiTplpBmVflmVJK i
BmHBmVBmmSBmVBmVBmSBmVBmVBmVBmVBmHHBV hiMpflBmHBmVBmHBV !pSpflBmHBmSBmHBmHBmHBBBmfflBVBmHpSSH iPrJBmHBmHBHBmHBmmBBBBBBBBBBBBflBJBJBBBpfflBmlpjBl afspppppppppjBBV?ppppppppppHpjbbbbbbbbbbppHbsbbbbbbbbbkHhbIHBpppppjp F!pBBBBBBBlHBXPSnNsPJBBBBBBBH,

HBhHBVBhBVJHbHBhBSVBSm pBmVVsVAmr

BmHBmHBmHBmHBmHBmVpJHwaBBpJJBBBBBSulihh HlBlpBsaHBmVBlHBmVBmHBmHmi pppBmPBK9HRprV
BBBBBBBBBBPJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPPPP9wPJPBBPBBB1Ii Him TBpnPmBPjBJPPPPPPPPPjPJBPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPJPPPJ BpBBLv pJpJkQKPPKiil
pHmVpjBmVBmwBBmWlffipjiiUBBHpBmi H liiO VJpMBBBBBBBBwJipBmwpBmB pBmaPJBBBBm VBmWjf VIspj
BpBBmWBBBmWBMaBp M1BI ImOlsismVjBBBBJmVsVsvJsVsWsVJ p9mVsVsVsmVpjl
BmmBTpjBBBBBBBpjBpBHmHsHsflplfB i' W llHWHBpSmisPJBBn IsPmBP 'S'' ' ,fS

1

pBmVAmVAmVAmWSHHJHHpHS tll)i( BslKilp9pj9AHHHmH IPJif , ';l-- :BmlBBHHpspjsflBmlHBHHf !K t" l IBBM' WMW 'rJBmtjBBBBBBBBBBmi .viK&rpBBBBsBmpBrfPIBmiBMmW li ! Ilrpf SVtmsW TsbbbpjbH WzF " aJiK 20
' ripJfHBBrTP iKr I'inft $WwG-lti3BB-

L SBrnflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm! :iBk. '"'KpjCi-sBBBBsRAnDMpppHpjHffiyii'n'i-- ? tBJMK IrpsHpjBBBBBB 'kpJBmt. - 2sBrnmBrnmpHridpypspHBiluliiis HpjbI ' -- 'f:HBsssH'fflHpffiJlilim iHtfrr''' HBtetr'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF' MKBmwl&rWlm's!F iH9u?EBvpHlBaBmH HBjmK Bma Sli-i

MsPmwljtlfll T ' ' ' .tip)BjHHiBjiij GLjm - mmSsMBmppppPJBBmrfvppPJBmvrVitYn jtNfeM5v?4PjppppnBmE?w"HpBJBml rBmPJm "SpjWIpMVi

fTikkmmmSkwMmmSEmf' fMtjMMikimmiaSiSiSi BBPvf' - kkwkkfi

' T IpJpSppbpppppsbbbbbbbbWtk &&$ i BwxbbbbvppjbbbpI BPBkSiHt 1 Bmm "5 , 1llh VMBllBBmlBpBBBpjBBBB V' J' S HsfbbbbbbbS I IVBl pjmlBm9r4
lUiiPmHpjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr 'is JM BmWIS.W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV3
ItPJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMfiir Vc4Pjpi4!PPPp9pSfPpZJpPJPPp9ISSSBBBBBBM ? iC BmPPPJBBBBBPj
lpm"BJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmlBJBBBBBBBsBfy PJmK"i --'PPPJBBBbVI
BJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl? tVSBBaJpapWvSPPpHpHsBBPJBBlBflHlK.pBBBBft t 'PJBBBBBBBBBBBml 1
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPJBBBBBBBBnpPSmP7UPHPPPPPPPpBiBHBJBBBBBBBBBBl H vBBBBBBBBBStlmpHpBppppppppppE--f' ' AHtt4fp9PrpppppJBBBBBlvr sVsmBJBBml bbbbbbbbk4 , pppppppiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBfBBBflBjMBwL w j aWWBjBBBmlmJpIil ml pppB pB.ipppM.EPPPPPPPPPPPPKPPPJBBBBBBBVC "Jiff- - ,BBBBBBBBBK.lmW JfPJBBBmV PPPP&yBlBBBBBBBBmlBBBBBM?1ppppppppppppppppppBpppppmBPPB'i ma 'sifrciA rbpppppmBJ Pmr vpmBmBPi pppppppmv .ppppjpppppjbjppppk 1PPPPPPPPPPPPPPpHpPPJBBBBBKX is?V5Vi M'lTPjT I" TPJBBml
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTs. m3 "MJmrtPfTmmm'M f mpjmV ppppjbbbkvpjbbbbbbHIKjBmBmBmBmBmBmBmVpBJBBBBBBBVBkBFi .v 4L3$iT 4 fBf ,' !, ffB pppBBBmCBHftpPJBKBWPPPPPPPPPPPPPPHpPPPPBBKpJ V " BmlPlBBBBBBBBBBlfciBBM BBBBBBbI 'BmTXBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBKI
pSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSHBmSw''&"iJjm!kwkkikkkkm 'pXbbbbBTpXbbSbbbbbbbSbBjEx

Lf H K?pBHpHIH BBBEVjUStsfxtsrkafaVkcl
pfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpM

)

healthy

feeliar.

'CANAHIES WITH COOD REASON TO SINC. theKntkewskysfatenePkDa.
delphta capturedfirst prise In the Seatsdivision of Z8U1 annualbabyparadeat vflldwosd. N. J.There
were few of the skiers, alt dressedascanariesand "cared" with Eleanor and Kay sMMnr tecetherv

ueeenwraa aforemy tieii an sanatn ssawn; eyeur sneir.
meansfrom snissne, 7rrtrT

BREATHES There a hay
fever victim who doesn't sym
pathlse with Paul Den-late-r ef

o Cincinnati Reds' pltchlnr staff,
who's about to deliver a fast
one.He wearsa clip la his nose
to make breathlnr easier dur

fiac the pollen plarue, but if
. didn't stop this ker-ehe- e. -

0
gjp'wfjpjpjpjiajpjpjpiei'pwaai unyPtpwa); ijjuyjsja) 1ffttkStKKkVSStBSSIKttKBKKUKtK sammmmLSaaammunaji-m.

sammmmmmmmmmmmmW.BBmmmmsf PJammmmmmmH f SCsmiamiamimBfe' H HJKPSamlpsammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml
fr j Sto? 'paiBR 43EKl , h IVPSamlrAPkx '' aBmmmmmmmmmmmmASBmm6alpammmmmmmmv MMtti Jafctlftat PSBBBBaH

nmTsBmTsBmTsBmTsBmTsanms 3wfcs samTsTc J tJsmto'Sdsamfsaaacx-t ffljW aaaTaaGpJpaaaW saafsaaaaaaaaaaaaTsr saaaamai PJaaamaT '"'y ,t CbbbbI sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbV mBBBBBBamLJpXffsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm ikkkkKkfkkkkkkkkr '.kkkkkkkkkkkkkwmkwWkkkkkkkkw&Sm' kJM bbbbbb 4 'Jtt&ti JBMmBBBWb-- . BBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBaL. tbbTJ bbbbbbbt t"t"' V ' VbbbbI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBta BBBBBBrflBBBVBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTJ bbtBBBBBBuBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb t ' kkkkkkkkkkkkkkwf

HE&LLLLMb H BBmBBBBBBBBmBaB 5aB l Estrn Jst IsBBBlBaBMBBaPaBma
i

BBBBBBBBBVpBBBaBVHalBBBBt
Pjbbb

sbbbbbB
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

smP flEEWBBBBBBBBiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl VBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBm!Pm9aV''!'r

KBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfRwuiBBBBBBW' maal SBBBBBBBBBBBBKsalaU.m BBBBBBBBBalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK-
-r PJbbbbbbbbVbbbbT K "B BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsaasaS. BBBBBBBBBBbWPBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT M t f sbbT ' BbbsbbbbbbbbbbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIIbbbbV BBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBalBBaBWvr
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&ridge4.uncheon Given For Mrs,

TrKXTison By Bluebonnet Club
Farewell Affair It
fteM At Settles
Fr Deparlce

Ana xareweu Keaiure w
lirs. Bob Thomson of Forsan
wae fa to leave Sunday to
Mike her home in Royalty.

member of tho Bluebonnet
club of which she is a mem'
Mr, entertainedat the act

Vote For

' r ; r"
It has been Impossible for, e to
see all of the voters of Howard
Ceuntv and DersonaUv solicit their
support and Influence. I want to
assureyou that I have tried to see
each of the voters and ask. their

.Help; I want to assureyou that I
'an very grateful to yon for the
splendidvote that yon gave me In
tho First rrimary; that I am very
grateful to "have had the opportun-
ity to serve noward County as
Coantv Treasurer for. one term:
that X, shall appreciateIt very, much
If von will permit me to serve a
second term. I shall appreciateany
considerationthat you will give, my
candidacy.

T. F. Shepley
For County Treasurer.--.

'

SECOND TERMjj -

'(Paid ToUUcal Advertising!

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe

ill

Hftf

"We Never Close"--
!

G. C.. DUNHAM,

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler-XJgh- t Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding. and

MB E. 3rd Telephone 828

CAMPUS CREDIT
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Platform Styles

for comfortable
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aad Tan
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Calf.

HridEa tamea were wyca a
club room atod Mrs. W. w. mc--

Donald was hlehcst scorer. Mrs.
Thomsonreceived a gift from the
club members.

After the namesthe group garn
ered In the coffee shop where the
luncheon table was artfully aec--
nmlAii with rosea.

Mrs. R. At Eubank Joined the
nlaverafor luncheon.

Present were Mrs. dibi.jwihi
Mrs. E. a Boatler. Mrs. R. I
Carpenter,Mn, J. B. Hodges, Br,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mr. Me--

Donald. Mrsi J. I. .Terry. Mn.
Thomson. Mrs. Jlmmle-- Tucker,
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns. Mrs. Charles
Watson,and.Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Mrs. Thomson Is.a guestor Mrs.
Carpenter. In Forsan until she
leaves to join her husbandto make
their home.

Three. Hostesses

Entertain Vith
Bricfee Party ,

Who maid who
Many FriendsFor
GamesAt Houston's

H. A. Houstonhome' was tho scene
of a gala party Thursday after-
noon when- - Mrs. Alfred Tom and
Mrs. Edmund Tom joined Mrs.
Houston In entertaining" seven ta-
bles of brldgo players. Tho party
also served as a.farewell gesture
for Mrs. Alfred Tom, who will
leave soon, to make her home in
Midland. Floral decorations
throughout the house consisted of
bouquetsof zinnias ana mangoias.

Frizes, were awarded to Mrs.
George Bond, for "high and to Mrs.
J.'a Ellis for .high cut A floaUng
prize"''created much Interest dur-
ing the .games. It was presentedto
Mrs., O. Bryan, wno neia n .

tho closo of tho games.-- -

Refreshments were, served to
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. U. iJ.
Bryan, M..J. C. Mott, Mrs. Floyd
Smith. Mrs. A. 1U Houston, urs.
X C, Ellis; Mrs. Arlo Forrest,.Mrs.
Paul Jones; Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Poe Woodward, Mrs. J. P.
Boyd, Mrs, Bevy.Purser,Mrs. Ray-

mond Blackford, Mrs. Morgan-Hall-,

Mrs. Georee Bond. Mrs. a, v.
Smith. Mrs. Rays Simpson. Mrs.
Ode Hazelwood, Mrs. Fillmore Ep-le-v.

Mrs. CuUentWilson. Mrs. Jeff
Davis, Mrs.; Sam' WHWVKra. Mrs
UTBf Haselwootf Mrs.Bari-PoweH-i
Miss Lela Boyd,; Miss Gladys Poe
and the hostesses.

1'
SON JSBORN

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Moore an
nounce tne arrival or a son ui
their home, COO Douglas street.
Thursday evening. The ohlia
weighed 8 and 8--4 pounds. He has
been namedMilton Edward and
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Wlnslow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pistole are
expected to return this evening
after, a vacation in Hot Springs,
Ark.
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TOBY'S

W's Incomplete
But TheresMore

Thursday The
WADS!. MRS. A. 9. esveetedher

ftskchter, Mrs. Luta. Daniel te ar--
!TO lway irom AJfnuQ wocn mu
' aenlar In 8ul Ross. Mrs. Dan

iel will spend two'weeJce here' be--

rertf returning td sebool lor the
fan semester.

I..WOOTEN. MR. AND MRS.
HORACE and children Jeftyestcr--
ay xor tiuiaoao 'roerainey wii

mead several days, i , tT - 0 ' -
.WILSON, MR AND MRS. W. O.
IR, have as their-- , guests W, I
Bnderson and son, Warner, ot
Texarkana, and their .son, Billy,
bf El Paso. Billy accompaniedthe
Hendersonshere from El' Paso aa
thoy. passedthrough, that city re
turning from a trip' to California.

WALDREP, MR. AND MRS. L.
B. took their vacation, trip last
month when they visited her par
ents in Hamilton.

WALKER, ANDREE answered
the telephoneand divulged not an
Item of news because, says she.
none' of her family. Is doing any--
uung now.

I WALKER, MRS. A. E. took alll.... 1.1. A. T ..i.V.. 1. I.1

Stanton, Women-Invit- e belief of the an--

B.

swered the 'phonoin Mrs. Walker's
absence. She didn't know if the
family has planneda trip later:

WALKER, MRS. PHIL saysshe
Is only trying to keep cool.

WARD, MR. AND MRS. GLEN
havo long since vacationed In
Sherman with her mother.

WARREN, MRS. R. L. expects
to leave tho latter part ot next
week with her sister, Mrs." T. L.
Lollac, of Snyder to take Miss
Jcanctte LoUar to a central Georgia--

college where she is to bo an
Instructor.

WASSON, MRS. I. E. has been
entertaining her sister, Mrs. Frank
Good and her daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy McDowell from Kenna, N. M.
The couple left this week after
spendinga week here.

WASSON, MRS. LLOYD says
her sister,TOlss .Caroline McClesky
is, visiting Mrs. Billy Dykes, the
former Alta Taylor, at her hbme
near laiddock. sorry we couldn't
reacn xor, wasson wno we were
told had quite a story outlined for
this column.

WASSON, MR. AND MRS. W.
O.. haven't taken any vacation trip
this year. They have tentatively
plannedB trip to Fort Worth, and
HourtnJJSksetoff."

. WATKJNS, MR. AND MRS. Jt P.
are expectingMr. and Mrs. R, R.
Nichols of Fort Worth to arrive
Monday to be present for the
Brotherhoodpicnic Tuesday.Nich-
ols Is general chairman for the
conductors. The Watklns had a
two monthstrlp In tho spring and
visited in Alabama, Florida, New
York and several other eastern
states.

TUri1 i

Misses Bell Are
Coffee Honorees
At Phillips Home

Miss Lillian Bell of El Paso and
Miss Ruth Bell of Dallas, house
guests' of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham;
were tendered a 'coffee Thursday
morning by' Mrs. Bhlne Philips. '

Coffee was servedIn theyard by
Mrs. Philips who was assistedby
Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs.
George Garrette.

Guestsincluded Mrs. B. T. Card'
well, Mrs. SethParsons,Mrs. How-
ard L. Raff, Mrs. Cunningham,
Miss Agnes Carrie, Miss Nell
Brawn,'"Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs, M. D, Stoner, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. H. A. Stegner-an- Miss
Mattle Xeatherwood.

Mrs. R. LLeelis
NameriPresident.
ui Aj Auxmary
i Mrs. R. E. Lee was electedsresl--
dent Ot theAmericanBusinessClnh
auxiliary at the meetlBgvrhursday
eveningwhen the groupmet at the
heme or Mrs, L. R, KuykendalL

uiutr vtxicera siaea ya laae
offlee at the meeting'September1
wereMrs. .C. Hltt, viee Bresldent:
mrs. juiyKssaau, secretary-treasure-r:

aad,Mrs. C. O, Nallsjr, report
er. ,.t "

Members, ether than, tha new
offleers, Breeeat laekMed Mrs.
Hugh DttacaB.TMrs. W.'.D. Carnett.

J

Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.. J. B. Mo-- I
Xbmey, Mrs. Dsyle' RoWason, Mrs.
j. nr. jojaer, jars.J,u. juasey,Mrs.
Worm feeler and Miss Helen
ratoy. Mrs. B. CeU. was a guest

WOLFE GUESTS
iVr. sadMrs. O. M. Wetfe bad as

tfcsk" gMsta 'Thursday sight. Dr.
aad Mrs. L. E. Casey mad daugh-
ter. Patsy, ef! DaMaa wko werrea
task-- setursi tripMross Carlsbad

Jsss..0, Xewto as Mrs, 'Ysssta
sPW 99i P''JisBsW Ww "a' .WW 1

lsts. A. T. Utsj aaM Mr. su

IBM. s TStW;

Mrs. Lonnie Coker
Is Knit-W- it Club
HostessAt Home

Mrs. Lennle Coker" entertained
for members and guests of the
Xnlt-W- lt club, at her 'borne Thurs--

m. - ... i.mjr uiernooi) wiui enugo games
at which two, were guests.

rs playing were Mrs.
Thcron Illcks and Mrs. Arthur!
Wlnslow, both of whom were pre-
sented with felfts. Mrs. Leonard
Cokcf was' highest scorerand Mrs.
J. W. Anderson received consola-
tion prise.

Others playing'were Mrs. Wayne
Bcabounfc Mrs. Lloyd Harris and,
ssrs. carl Madison.

T", art

Party! KeturnS),
Another Leaves

OnAlaskanTour
Mrs. Roberts Party
Back Today; Mrs.
Luncbring Departs

At least, four Big Spring people
wcro attracted to Alaska this sum-
mer for a vacation, probably be
cause they associated the name
with cold and after the terrific
heat this year who wouldn't be
glad to bo where It's even supposed
to be chilly?

Thursday night Mrs. Anna
Mae Luncurtng left for El Paso
where she was to have been met
by her sister, Miss Barbara Free-
man, for a trip to Seattle, Wash.,
from Where tho two will sail for
Fairbanks. They will take the tour
which includes a visit to. Mt.

This morning Mrs. Dora Rob'
crts, her daughters, Mrs. William
J. Garrett and Mrs. Elolse Canter,
and a grandson, Curtis Canter,
arrived in Big Spring after a
lengthy tour in tho Alaskan coun
try. 'They also sailed from Seattle.

Mrs. Canter and son are from,
Houston.

Mrs. G. T McMahan
EntertainsWith
Bridge-Luncheo-n

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp was
highest scorer and Mrs. P. W. Ma--
lone made high cut Thursday
morning In bridge games when
Mrs. George T. McMahan enter-
tained with a bridge-luncheo- n at
her home.

Guestswere Mrs, iBerhard Fish-
er, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Julian
Eckhaus, Mrs. Malone, Mrs. Pres
ton Sanders, Mrs. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Ben Carter,Mrs. J. L LeBIeu,

Young, Mrs. Joe Rlckcr and Mrs.
G. T. HalL

Tonight
Columbia Stations 7:30

Texas Quality Network 7:45
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Mrse Parks Entertains For House
Guest Two Others At Breakfast

Mnics. Hopkins, Ston
cr And MercerAre
Named Henoreca

As a compliment to her
house guest, Mrs. Fred Hop
kins, or Austin., ana oth
er visitors, Mrs. M, D.
Stonerof Freerjmd Mrs. W.
Ef. Mercer of 'Fort Worth,
Mrs. R. M. Parkswashostess
this mornintr to' a croun of
friends for breakfastat the
Settleshotel. '

Guests gathered on the hotel

mezzanine at 0 o'clock and were
served In a club room.

Placeswere laid for the honorees,
Mrs. C. W Cunningham,Miss Ruth
Bell of Dallas, Miss Lillian Bell
ot El Paso, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
J. T. Robb, Mrs. Beth Parsons,
Miss Nell Brown, Miss Nell Hatch,
Mrs. Howard L. Raff of Omaha,
Neb., Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
ICatherlno Young. Mrs. V. V. Etra
han, Mrs. J. D. Biles? Mrs. H. a
Stipp.

.Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. Ray
Simmons, Mrs"., J, L. Thomas,Mies
Clara Pool, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs.

"You're
Invited'

T

TO BE GUESTS OP
STATION
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JasseaT. Brooks, Mrs. Shtae Phil-
ips, Mrs. R. V. Mtddleton. Miss Ag-

nesCurrje, Mrs. JosephT. Hayden,
Mrs. O, 8, Blomshleld, Mrs. Har--
vy Williamson, Mrs Lilburn Cof-

fee, MrsJH. A. Stegner, Mrs. J, B.
Young. Mrs. V. Van Gioson, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. VTuHaa Kcknaui, Mrs. is. t.
Cardwell

1

Royal NeighborsTo
HaveiBicnic This
EveningAt Park

Mrs. Dcsdla Key, district deputy

ot the Royal Neighbors, of Abilene,
present for the meeting of

A

Blue Mountain Camp, No. 277,
Thursdayat tho lodge hall.

Business discussionwas conduct
od by Oracle Eula Pond. Mem,
bora completed plans for a basket
picnic to bo held at 7:30 this eve-

ning at the city park.
Attending were Mrs. Edna

Mrs. Pond.Mrs. Parleo Nnbors,
'Irs. Cleo Byers,. Mrs. Allco Wright,
Mrs. Dollle Sanders,Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Miss
Holley and Miss Opal Pond.
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Coffee Memorial
ClassHasMeet
At Home

Membersof the Coffee MemorliO
class of the First Methodist church
gathered at the home Mrs. D.
F, Painterfor covereddish lunch
eon and social recently, be with
Mr Painterwho class mem-
ber but who has been unable
attend meetings for the past year
auo injury.

Tho group gatheredat 11 o'clock.
etch bringing covereddish. Mrs.
P'lnter was presentedwith bou-
quet of roses and dahlias by Mrs.
Pete Johnson;

luncheon was
given from John11 and afterward
settence prayers were given. Mrs.
Painter closed with prayer ot
thanksgiving tor the love and loy-
alty ot her friends.

Present' were Mrs. John' Davis,
Mrs..C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Sam Eaaon.
Mrs. Pete'Johnson,Mrs. R. E. Gay,
iurs.iu. True, Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. HatUe Crossott, Mrs. Ella
Ncel, Mrs. A. O. Hall, Sr., Mrs. M,

FREE DELIVERY!
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1MB ELEMENTARY
THINGS IN CRIME

Sherlock Holmes was nn lngcnl-
ous fellow and If he had "lived"
during theautomobileage he doubt
lees would have perceived quickly
the need for a file of automobile
tire-trea- d prints. It's easy to Ima
gine him Identifying some law
breaker by cleverly comparing the
fugitive's automoblle-tlr- e prints
with hts extensivefile and, through
a process of elimination, finding
the place where the tires Were sold
and to whom. But to the layman
It is a never-endi-ng source of
amazementto find that the sort of
thing-ch- at might be expectedof a
SherlSik Holmes is being done
every day by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation in wasnington,

The present file of tire-tre-ad

prints in the FBI totals 2,779 and
Includes every model made in the
United States and Canadaand the
vroducts of tiro , rebulldera. Since
the automobile is "one of the most
common means of escape this file
is becoming more and more
ble in the work of the department

Recently a Connecticut police-
man, a graduate of the, National
Police Academy conducted by the
FfBL, captureda driv-
er by making a mold of the track
left by the car. Later a car was
found with a tire that matched the
castand a confessionwas soon ob-

tained from the owner. These me-

thodical approachesto the solution
of crime which the men of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
and those who benefit from train
ing under them, constantlyuse are
making it ever more difficult for
the criminal, and though they may
be dismissed as "elementary" they
are part of a campaign which is
making law enforcementskid-proo- f.

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGE"TUCKER

3fEW ORLEANS This is ghost
night la New Orleans. All the old

hadesare here. It you listen care-
fully you can hear their footsteps
echoin the patios. They rub elbows
with you on the crowded siaewaiK,
aSMon?refugees, poets, adventur-
ers, all are here, some with bright
hfcate buckles on their pumps, oth
ers lees dandified but no whit less

.. intriguing. Tbey know who you are,
"Their eyes follow you as you drift

through the Wrrow streets.
"Who are they? That half-starv-

asjereerow over there Is Lafcadlo
Hearn.What a atrangacapacity for
ii ssr hie Imagination has. He
najpt the first time he saw sunrise
c jr New Orleans. "irwas like
young death," hewrote, ''a dead
bride crownedwith orange flowers

u. dead face that asked for i Kiss."
That was a long time ago. He lived
in that tire shop there hut it was
not a tire shop then. It was a drab
rooming house.

AM yonder is Pepe Llulla, with
his sword and Ms thin, sensitive
face.He is a grandee,and a duelist.
He hasbean In .more than 30 affairs
of honor, and 1 is said he started
a cemeteryin order to have a con
venient piaoe to bury hla victims.
This is the cemeteryof St. Vincent
de PauL To may see It if you. go
out to U2t Loulaa street.

You know who that fellow is, the
one with the whHe hair and the
Uuab-wrinkl- Krowiag out of his
eves?He is Jotting down innumer
able notes and Impressions. He
loves this plaee. Presently, those
notes will bo put into a book, aad
It will hut far all time and be
known as "Life on the.Mississippi."
His pen name is Mark Twain.

Ny and Mood are next. They
have much la common, these two

M warrior walking the strecta'of
aM New Orleans'. I think from
Uw to Ume they steal glances at;
one another, of admiration and
wander.Thai tbey belonasdto dif
ferent generaUnas mane no AUter--
eneas On the OeM of batua,
were past sasslsrs at ieadini
torn hopes. l

Now comes tOmur Wllna,
5Jmi,v rbaw mm

tmm atrnm

0

Tomorrow
My Wmlier Lippmtmn

Msae as aa taformaHowal
news featnre. Hie views are per-
sonalntvt are net to beconstated
aa necessarily--eHeetta the edi-

torial eplnlea e The Heralds

THE LKSSER OF TWO EVILS

PARIS. Auk 3 What with the
German-Czec- h problem In front of
of them and the Italo-Spanl- prob--

lem. in their rear,
Fy - ML " V the French can

BBBBBBmBWl ill afford a scri
ous domestic
quarrel about tho
bonus which
should be paid
for working more
than 40 hours a
week. We may be
certain that I the
prime minister,
M. jj a I aa l c r,
would not at this
critical moment

UPPMANN have taken. . the
- risks of dividing

French opinion and of unsettling
hts government, had he not been
convinced that ho was choosing the
lesser of two evils.

The risk he chose to run was that
of losing the support of the social
ists and thus of precipitating an-
other cabinetcrisis now or in No-
vember, when the chamberof depu-
ties meets again. This is a serious
risk. For experience shows that a
French cabinetcrisis 'disorganizes
the cooperation between London
and Paris,and providesHitler with
precisely the kind of opportunity
he knows so well how to .exploit.
No one has forgotten that he seiz-
ed Austria during the last French
cabinet crisis.

On the otherhand, M. Daladter
must have felt that if he did not
act now, he would in a short time
be confrontednot only with a cabi-
net crisis but with a financial,
monetary and social crisis as well.
For there can be no real doubtthat
the rigid application of the law
which makes thehourly rate of
wages depend on r. theoretical 40-ho-ur

week has raised Frenchcosts
of production to an uneconomic
level. The effect on the revenue
fr.aa taxes,on the costsof rearma
ment, on private profits Is such
that,, unlessit Is corrected, another
devaluation of the franc would be
unavoidable.

Another devaluation,particularly
if it came after a demonstration
that tho governmentwas unable to
take measuresto avoid it, would
be very dangerouspolitically. It
would cause great bitternesswith-
in France, and It might very well
destroy the monetaryar
rangement with Britain and the
United States.That would leave
France isolated not merely finan
cially but diplomatically. For the
British alliance is strong only. when
France is strong. A weak and di
vided Francewouldfloss her tallies,

And so, as between the risks of
a dispute with the socialists and
tho trades unions on the one hdrid
and the risksof a monetarycrisis
and a diplomatic disaster on the
other, M. Daladter has chosen the
lesser of two evils. He has chosen
to have an argument with the poli
ticians of the Left on the assump-
tion, no doubt, that, though they
must protest publicly, they will not
now paralyze me government Dy
any kind pf die-har- d opposition.

So far asan outside observerhas
any right to Judge a matter of this
sort, it seems to me that M. Dala
dter is Justified in thinking that
the French working class is far
more deeply concernedwith the
external danger than with the
rigid applicationat the law.
His task, I should guess, is to icon-vlnc- o

the leadersof labor that this
Is in troth a measureof national
defenseand not a measureof so-

cial reaction disguised aa a par-trtotis-

It ought not to be too
difficult to convince French labor
of that. For the Left in France Is
tremendouslypreoccupiedwith the
dangerof Fascismand passionately
InterestedIn the Europeanstruggle
for liberty. One may feel reason
ably certain that there will be no
political disorder in France now if
M. Daladter makesit clear to the
working class leaders that .he will
not waver in hla foreign policy.

The greatest risk of all is that
theNazis,falling to understandhow
democracieswork, will think the
French are more deeply divided
than they really are. Accustomed
as they are to crushing and throt
tling popular opposition, tbelr tend
ency is to think that the open dis-
agreementsof free men are symp
toms of degeneracyand of politi
cal impotence. They know that an

It puzzled him that so colorful and
fascinating a subject as the negro
bad not been more firmly Identl
fled in literature.

Jenny Und, the Swedish night
ingale; Louis Duclot, refugee print-
er from Santo Domingo, who

the first newspaper In
New Otieansand who became the
first of those editors who were
"equally at home with pen, sword,
and pistol"; the BaronessPontalba,
founder of the first apartment
housesin America: Monsieur Louis
Tabaray,actor, founder of the first
theater in New Orleans;Dominique
You, fabuloushenchmanof the La--
Flttes; Paul Morphy, masterof the
chess game: all these and others

are here. And O. Henry, too. It
was here,that SidneyPorter devis-
ed the peW nameof, O. Henry.

You onnast wane a single street,
or aejt pt;n atnjdespotof .earth
that hasnet beentrod by feet more
famous than yonr own, Walt Whit
man is here.Msrcss and lonely be
ambles tbronah the streets,contrl- -
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Soundmixers, like Earl Sltar (left), once were confined la glass
cages.Now they can work outdoors. They Improve bad voices,
cut out hisses. Sltar showsHarold Lloyd and Phyllis Welch how.

open conflict within a totalitarian
statewould mean a revolution, and
When, they seean open conflict in
a democracylike France they find
It hard to rememberthat it does
not mean what It would mean Jn
Germany. They are continually
tempted to delude themselves with
the notion that the democraciesare
dial 'igratlng.

The democraciesare not dlslnte- -
sratlnsr. On the contrary, the net
effect of the pressureandanxiety
to which they qre being subjected
has beento imbue the common peo
ple with a quality of patriotism
which they did not feel in 1014.
Twenty-fiv- e yearsago the working
class in western Europe was anti-
nationalist, and disposed to look
upon patriotic nationalismas some
thing that tne generateanatne Dig
capitalists exploited for their own
special Interests. The Fascists ag
gressions have completely altered
this attitude, and it is certain that
It war came the working class
would be pertaps tha most angry
and determinedpart of the whole
population. , '

As a matter of fact, the army la
the most popular institution in
France, and what nonreslstant
pacifism there is, and there is not
much, la to be found today among
the conservatives. They hesitate
more, they are willing to make
more concessions, tbey are more
ready to retreat some because
tbey are more prudent, some be-
cause they realize the consequences
of u war, some becausetbey have
so much personallyat stake, and
some, not very many, Recauseiney
rather sympathise with tne dicta-
torships.Bat so far aa the massof
the people are concerned, they are
far more ready to endure the worst
than they were in Wl.

ThhvSe one of the hnpondsraMc
Imk none the less Impressive fi

that statesmannawa.w Wte--
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FLASHES
OF LIFE

By the AssociatedPress
Oddity

FONTIAC, Mic- h-Add unusual
accidents:

Anne Auernlk, 21, was kicked by
a wooaen narse.

The horsewas on a merry-so- -
rouna ana miss AUernlk stood too
close to It while it was whirling.
Blonde Trouble

t. iMUia Police answered a
disturbance call to a fashionable
West Side residence andfound two
boys, both under 12 years,strutting
on the sidewalk. The signs they
Dore reaa "Jtuonae u unfair to is
kids," "She Is Just like her mother,"
ana "This house isunfair."

TJie youngsters' football had
plunked.into n. flower bed and
"Blonde's" mother' had, refused to
return iu if
Shoeklag

PORTLAND, Ore. Cowboys
Hereabouts nave gone mechanical.

Tired of proddln' cattle up chutes
into railroad cars, tbey invented
an electric pole powered by tiny
naitenes.

Now they alt at ease on corral
fenceswhile the "hot" sticks do the
heavy work.

Political Fireworks
BAJjT '.akjs city it was a

quiet political tally until a staunch
republican found a fiery-worde- d in
vltatlon o a communist meeting
in mm vung lumer.

He otly demandedaa explana-
tion. Diner delegatesJoined m the
eJamoft-

TUa Mas, OtaMttM M. Ofsashaw,
MMsnnnnnMant

Cr lelnan Sk
lHhis.Hr

LAST IN A SERIES
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Science has
brought the mountain to thempvlo
Mohamets.

Ten years ago, a film actor,
sweating through his first talkie,
had to sneakup to the microphone
and deposit his voice. Today, tho
'mike ' chases htmall over the set

j alnpstUtantly-wlU-i,any angle.
The "mike" itself has undcrcono

changes in sizo and shape. The
first cumbersome Instruments, in
which the slightest swish sounded
like a landslide,have been replaced.
come oi me nqw micropnonesare
no larger than a telephonereceiver.
And they've learned to fly. "Boom
boys" operatelong "fish poles" with
the'microphone attached, literally
fishing for sound In the air above
camera range.

The camera booths are gone. A
single camera Is used on the ma-
jority of sets. Its gradually

"grind" was encased in
"blimp" coverings, bulky at flr3t
but through tho years recedinginto
we compact tnmness of a mere
camera case. Now a practical "sl- -
lenv camera naacome along en
tirely blimpless.

The sound mixer's booth la gone
also. That dignitary now sits by
the set at a console covered with
meters, dials and lights--.

Bad Voices Improved
In the early days"sound effects"

were put into a sceneon the set.
using variousmechanicaldevices to
stimulate different sounds. Now
thesesameeffectsare addedin the
sound "dubbing" department from
the "library" of thousandsof
recorded in nature,

Today'the sound man cannot
make a terrible voice good,,but he
can Improve It, Ho can put body
into a slightly squeaky voice, for
Instance, through control of elec
trical circuits. He can eliminate
many extraneousnoises through re--
recordlngs.He can fit one actor's
words to another'slips. Most amaz
ing of all, perhaps hp can lop n
"s" from a spokenword or add one,
so that in a. pinch M can cdrrect

i nubui a giuuiuittlicai
.

JHpsegl
fc i

The patrons howled; in 0928.
when Conrad Nagei w ''Glorious
Betoy." .cried "BETT-fT- so!! The
recording,due to lack6f frequency
response'or range, couldn't take
the "a." roday, the sibilants record
clearly In fact, they whittle at the
sound man occasionally.

Impossibleat first wasmore than
a travestied reproduction ot the

Ices rf oiera slneers'
music of symphonies.Today even
the highest notes ot a singer, the
full volume of a great orchestra,
can be reproduced with startling
fidelity.

ImprovementsContinue
Sound Is constantly being im

proved and improvementsdevelop
ed in one studioare instantly avail-
able to the others.

In many ofjthe world's 64,000
latreswired for soundprojection.

the reproducingequipmenthas not
kept pacewith developmentsIn re--
eer&lBir

Equipment that was modern twq
years ago, la the opinion of studio
soundmen,now needs.replacement
or a major operation. Projection
apparatusthat is the last word te--
ony may be outsaodeii in ffvo yoaos.

m tnree.

!?:Itsnmris m dlWas t fan
iseassataX.'f yens aam,sHa

Chapter 18

THK MO-- hWINDUS
Me held her as he would a child,

patting her shoulder witn a
elumsy tenderness."There, thereP
he soothedher. "That's the ginI

Cry it out, honey! Bute Ive heard
about K all, but only yetterday.
He stared acrossher bowed head
at Hugo, with somber Indignation.
f'Mr. Stem," he said, "was this
necessaryT Couldn't you have left
tha teUlag to someone nearer herf
It's cruel to get newa like that
from a stranger."

Hugo shrugged,his face a dusky
red; but before'he could answer,
Ada provided a 'diversion. She bad
been standing staringfrom one to
another'of us, her eyes round and
startled; but now she caught her
brother's arm.

"Hugo," sho said, in an all too
audible whisper, "who Is this glrlT
Bho's like"

Hugo laid one brown, muscular
hand across her mouth. "Ada, my
dear," he said,"this young lady is
Miss ottille Wills. She has come
here to have tea with us, but she
has Just receivedsome rather dis
turbing news; and I think she
would like to be alone for a few
minutes. If you'll "have tea ready
for us on the terrace in half an
hbur, I think everything will be
straightened out by then."

Ada went reluctantly.
"See here now, Ottille," Dun

nlng was saying. "Look things in
tho face, like a good girl, and show
your grit You're not helping Me- -
lanio any by crying yourself sick.

Tho chestnut head shook vio-
lently; a muffled sob was the only
answer.Hugo pouredout a stiff tot
of brandy, laid his hand on one
limp, dark-blu- e shoulder, and
shook It. "Here, stop that!" he said
harshly. "Drink this up at once!"

Sho lifted her head, drowned
dark eyes stared at him resent-
fully. "I can't," shesaid, in a voice
betweena sob and a choke. "Go
away leave me alone, can't you?"

"If you haven't drunk It in one
minute," said Hugo, 'Til force it
down your throat"

A suddenflash of anger sparkled
through tho tears, but she drained
it "at a gulp.

Hugo sighed and diopped into
the nearest chair, like a man sud-
denly tired. "If you feel able," he
suggested,"we might begin our
discussion."

The girl disengagedherself tnd
crossedto an old, gilt-fram- mir-
ror, exclaiming at-- sight of her
icar-ataine-a race.Whether as a re
sult of the brandy or her sudden
flare of anger, ahe was"completely
restored to l, and she
even achieved a wry sideways
smuo at me as she passed.

Applying a powder puff with
vigor, she whispered to me, "May
Heaven help the woman he mar
ries!"

She perched herself on the arm
of Dunnlngs chair and laid a hand
on his knee,which he covered in

'Just
how much have you told them,
utuiieT" he queried gently.

'Nothing that matters," she said
"Only how Sis ran away from
homo and Pat came over to find
her. Oh, Cuthbert,haveyou heard
aDout-jfa-t tool"

"Sure, sure," he soothed her.
"But how much do you wish we
snould tell them?"

I suddenly realized with dismay
that the weapon we had proposed
to use for bargaining was at that
moment lying, presumably,in lho
big man's pocket; and that, as he
had unquestionably read it, its
market value was now precisely
nil. From the look on Hugo's face,

and grabs.hUllnes from ona. .b!g-.pa-

sounds
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X fancied the same thought had
occurred to him.

Card On The
"Before we go any farther,"

broke in sharply, "I should
like to know Mr. Thinning's exact
status. I understood he was a
Journalist."

The girl gave a little breathless
knuckle. "On, Cuthbert!" she said.
nrou've been pulling that gag

In? Qentlemen, X assure you
hat Mr. Dunning is no Journalist
e's a detective in fact, no was
hole Vlrgoe's bodyguard, 'way
ck before I was born. Then,

hen he got tired of working for
Ire, he quit and founded the Dun--
lng Detective Agency in New

fcork."

."With branches In St Louis,
Chicago, and San Francliico," put
in her subject dryly. you
go leaving out my background,
mtuie." (

It's like this, Cuthbert,"
the girl went on, "this gentleman,
Mr, Lumsdcn, has a letter from
Sis, written Just before Just

her doath, that h5'a promised
to show me it I tell him things." .

--"Mr, Dunning looked from
to mo with a grim little smile.
"I'm sorry, gentlemen," he said,
"but all's fair in love and detec
tion. Ottille, that letter was loaned
to me by .Mr. Lumsden thismorn
ing. X camo here for ihe purposeof
giving it back to him, but I must
tell him. and vou too. that Its con-
tints are lncradlcably engravedon
my memory. You don't havo to
give away a thing you want
to."

In her turn ahe from one
to tho other of us, with dark eyes
that were wide and questioning
and considering.Then very quiet
ly sue folded her handsin her lap
and sat upright

"You know, Cuthbert," she said,
"X think we'd bo wise- - to trust
them. I believe they could help us
a lot"

-- well." he drawled. "It's a
strangething, but I have the same
impression;only this gentle-
men, it must be agreedthat all the
cardsare on the table. Is it a bar
gain?"

"It's a bargain," said dry
ly.

Mr. Dunning crossed to the
empty hearth, stood up, with his
back to it and looked down on us
with a large benevolence.

-- wen," no said, "I guess It's up
to me to start the ball rolling, but
to do that I've got to go 'way back
to a certain in Prague, three
and a half years ago, when Dr.
Radltch, nt of the
Czechoslovak Republic, was shot
down and killed as he left the
opera-hous-e. The shooting
a flutter in the chancelleriesof
Europe, and an almighty slump in
international securities."

He beamed at us with the com-
placency of a conjurer who has
produced a particularly fine rab-
bit "An interesting situation?" he
commented. "The most interesting
bit of it was the 'amount of in-
suranceagainst Just such a fatal-
ity that was collected! by a number
of innocuous people in various
parts of the world.. Gentlemen,
that was the beginning of what,
from now en, we will call the Big
Swindle. And here's the continua-
tion of it, up to date."

inen he proceeded to spin the
queerest yarn tnat I had ever
neard.

Foretelling The Future
The assassinationof Radltch, he

said, was the first of a series of
strange fatalities, involving men of
every conceivable nationality and

out, in each case, men of
aucn outstanding importance in
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bnanee,or polities, 'that
their mtfana nemiee onweeda con-

siderable slump or pan! m their
parthmlnT sphere( of activity; ana
In eaeh ease; H wan nubssejwenUy.
discovered, the possibility of their
deaths had been heavily eovere
with a number of insurance poll
cles, taken out by a variety of
seemingly "unconnected people in
all quarters of the globe.

There had been kmgteh Intervals
between the first three or r
deaths, but latterly they had fal-
lowed each other thlek and fast
But nobody ever dreamed of tea
ing any connection between mm--

varlous deaths.
The men Involved were of swob.

widely differing races and (profes
sion, their deaths worn so1 eastqr
and naturally eVplalaed m tna
case of accidents, tne accidents
were such as might have happened
to anybody; where murder or
assassination were involved, the
killer cither escaped or, when
caught,was found to have a legitl- -
mato political or personal grlev"
ance against his victim that no
one. Dunning said, smelled a rat

The people taking out the pol-

icies were sd completely uncon-
nectedand so widely scatteredthat
tho most fantastio flight ot fancy
could not haveimagined a connec-
tion betweenany two Of them; but

and hero was the one weak link
in tho chain although the insur-
ance companies involved were
seemingly as unconnectedas tha
policy-holder- s, they were actually
bound together by the vast, impal-
pable spider's web that holds to-

gether world finance,, for over a
certain sum the bulk ot their lia-

bilities was carried either by
Lloyd's, the Bureau Veritas of
France, or the American'Bureau

Ono day, by a fortuitous, coinci
dence a gentleman,TClwrird Foc-ke- tt

by nameand a Lloyd's under-
writer by profession, tepk his sum-
mer holiday in the souih ot France
and there made casual acquain-
tance with an elderly Frenchman.

They had been discussing the
news of the d&y, the nl&ln items ot
which happenedto bo the sudden
deathsot two prominent men. One
of these, a middle-Euro- pe railway
magnate,had come to hts end by
a fall from an aeroplane. The
other; the President ot a South
American republic, had met with
an even more natural and under-
standable death, for he had been
shot down in the courseof a revo-
lution.

But said the elderly French-
man, the point which interested
htm was this in the current num-
ber of a certain small almanac, ths
Grlmolre astrologique, published
somewhereon the Cote d'Azur and
purporting In its crude, unlettered
way, to foretell the future, both
thesefatalities had beenpredicted,
not only with uncanny accuracyof
detail, but actually in the very
months in which they had subse-
quently occurred.
"(Copyright, 1038, Max Saltmarsh)

Sunday Marked for murd:er.

NES I. Q. ANSWERS
1, iWllllam Olbbs McAdoo, at a

Spanish fiesta.
2. True Paul Dwyer and Fran

cis Carroll, for killing Dr. James
a, IitUefleld.

3. LawrenceS. Camp, of Atlanta,
4. In 1918.
6. Brandenburg.

Elliott' Each Friday

yVBrro'lhlnkin'
PLANS

Daniel Burnham,the city planner,
said, "Make no little plans. They
havo no power to stir men's imag-
ination."

All constructive achievements
first i existedin some one's mind as
an Idea or plan.

To nave the right plan is essen-
tial to success. Big plans, big
achievement little plans, little
achievement.No ono ever achieved
a bigger thing thanhevlsloned,and
one who plans little things often
falls of them becausethey are not
worth working for.

Kven though big plans fall short
of full achievement,the final it
suit Is greater, becausethey calP
forth the best In us.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
PhonesS63. 461. or 275

A real value Packageof X Parch-
ment envelopes with 60 sheets ol
parchment writing paper,only 49c.
Prep Shaving Cream BraahleM
aad lather cream,8 for 60a

Train - Plane- Bus

Schedules
TAP Tralns--EastbouB-d

Arrive Dpart',
No. 2 ,.7:40a.m. 8:00a.m
No. 4 .,: 1:06 p.m--

No. 6 ...t...11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.
(TIP Trains .Westbound

, .Arrive Depart
No. 11 ...... 9:00 p.m. 9:15b. m.
No. ,7... 7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 ,.,.,. 4:10p.m.

Buses Easthetmd
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m, S:H a. m.
6:33 a, m. 6:38 w
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m,
3:23 p, m. 3:36 p. m.
9:63 p. m. B.W p, a.

Buses ivestttottne f?
12:08 a. m. , l2:is,a. m.
3:68 a. m. 3:M a. m,
9:38 a.m. - .9:38 a.,m.
2:33 p. m, 2:38 p. m.
7:13, p, m. 7:48 p, m.

Buses Northbound
10:48 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7:00 pm. . ll;00 a. m.'
;oap.ra, 7:15 p.m.

z;po a. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:43 a, m. 10;48 a. nt,
8:M p. m. 3;M p. m.

11:40 p. m, M:M , m,
tMnnna ", "

: p. .-- a:M !'"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:
.OiDaUy perald la author

wea tovanoouncame iouow- -

isfc candidates,subjectto the
4coq"otho-T)embirati(pri- r

tnanespq, .august 41, voo.
Fer.Attoraoy,ucnenu:

OERArJJ'.MANN
" iFon.DfetTift.jJndgeJ

. (Mth Jedielal XMst)

CEQDi CQLLING8
PA.UUMOSS, fl

For DfstrictAttorneyt
XlVftietal'Dlst)
MARTELIE MCDONALD
BOYb'.LAiUGHUN

For (Cdtytyrca3arer:
T.,FJSffipLE
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fer Cottsilssioner Pet.Zt'
ARCH1 THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommissioBer Pet. 4t

ED 'J., CARPENTER
For. Constable, Erect, IV

CARL MERCER "?;
For Justiceof Peace.Pet. lx

ERROTE A. NANCE
J.J3. VDAD" HEFLEX

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

irvqT. Piinn. rnntalnlnc between
$5 andi7 .In. one dollar bills. Ini-

tials on purse are TJA-- Also
'contained valuablo papers. Re
ward1 for return to Robinson &

Son Grocery

Personal
TRUE HEBTGM

- 'ii..u'. ni'uiotii Psvcholotdsta
Gives'names.idatesand facts. Tells

the object of your visit. Dr. Oil
v. nfto .vnu out of trouble and
mental distress: succeedswln the
mnt rilffieult. cases. Readings
dailv: uermanently located. X509

Main.
"

MADAME LTJCIIXEJ -

WHAT IS YOUR PBOBIJEMT
Advice 3onall-affairs- ;- Yop have

heard me over the radlo,jSeeme
In pcrson.Pfflrchoanalystft reveals

Readings, Sunday,
dally and evenings.'Private stu

' dio. Lester Bldg. over jry. fen
.ny Store.'Room 104-11- 2.

BUR SERVICE Is better; our price
Is lower.. All haircuts reduced to
26c No haircut is too difficult

' for us. Shoe shine6c Guaranteed
' hrin,dve 35c. O. K. Barber Shop.

Next to Community Ice. Plant
70S E. 3rd St

HAVE your mattress work done
now. Our snecial Is off In a few
days. Material has advanced.Big
Sorinir Mattress Co. 610 E. 3rd
StJ Phone 484.--

Public Notices

NOTICE: 'The Magazine. Exchange
will be back In the same location,
by next
few weeks. Mrs. Ruth Wade.

Prolcsatmar 4
Bon M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texar
Business5eivices

ttVOTCTVP furnlrure reeairinK and
.. upholstering.Stove repairs of all

kinds. Rlx Tnuure eixenaage
401 E. 2nd Bt Telephone 60.

patP! Jt, HRmoW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. . Phone1230

MnviNar. Wil to lonsr distance:
bonded and Insured. Wo
.ways ready, jpnone m.

9

are al--

Woman's Column
.iNQVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200

Johnson.announces' the following
prices: Shampooand set 35c, oil
shampoo and set 60c. Permanents
$1 and up.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiy't Wna Female 14

EXPERIENCED ready- to - wear
' nnd alteration woman now cm'

ployed desireschange.Capableof
managing' department or shop.

- Local experience. Address Box
7CXX, Care Herald.

- 18""
n t.

fORSALfc
HoiisehoW Goods 18

HAT.TJ".! Household furniture
living room, bedrooms,arid klt- -'

ehen. 462 g. Park. Phoae512J.

n - t

,

'

' UventcxjS 22
" SKVBRAL good milch oows for

. sale. 600 Polled. Phone.767.

S2

" ' MtsceftaneoBS
"

TS

WXISE trailer for sale or trade.
- Keal bargain. W. M

' Laaoastar,Bt
CLASS. DISPLAY

BKE US FOR
AUTOHOIILK

LOANS
AAd AX Kteds Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal Cossgaay Baadsrlni

ssW4bs1Csuhsbbvv sMrvteA

J. B. Collfau Ascy.

DtrORMATlOW
sweeesemlastcnem

1 1 for Mm per temt, enr't.
w

.(B,WHr BM)b regarded
A aseelfle JIM wS motion

'' tl.nlfchWd ta

FOR RENT
6'OR Furniture, tov4

chines, Rlx Eki
change. Telephone Ga 401 EL

2n St. ,

ApartBMBta
FOUR, well furnished two-roo- m

apartments $8,J7,'?8weela Close
in. Thrca tirlvato baths: nice
drapes: bills paid. 603 Main.
Phone1529. '

FURNIBHED apartment; all con
veniences;,au imu paid, ww
Lnn'-o'tC- Phone368.

pictures

wvlKress

BSafT:
Furniture

MODERN, two bedrooms;beautjn
rest mattresses; every moueru
convenience; on the bill, cool-I-

Rummer: warm in winter: bills
naid ntralv mornlnes to "elevebj
evenings after five. Alta Vista,
8th and Nolan Bta.

nicw. three-roo- m furnished ai
ment; all new furniture; private
bath; two blocks from town;
adults only. Apply at" .Elliott's
Ritz Drug.

KINO APTS. Modern two-roo- m

furnished apartments.Bills paid,

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur-ntsh-ed

upstairs apartment; priv-
ate .bath; no children over onq
year old. Phone914J. . .

NICELY burnished three-roo-m

apartment; no objection to one
4AkIM Phnna S77 nr BBS.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
- working couple preferred. 107

18th St.
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartinentl

bills, paid. 410 Austin
NICE, large one room furnished

aparxmeni.-j.-ut uwen ou
NICE, three-roo- m unfurnished

apartment. Bee w. M. Jones,at
Burrs store, jjo not pnone.

kpwn.Ntnm ftirnlhiil nnnrtment:
bills paid; no children; nu
Johnson St.

a

offUm

pianos,

Bedrooms

COUFORTAiu--E. rooms and apart
ments StewartHotel. 3iu Ausun.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. Pnonecu.

ONE furnished housekeeping
room; private entrance; most
bills paid, Also ono bedroom; ad--
-- oinint; Dam: privaio oiubigarage; gentlemen preferred.

' - --rfPhono 1319.

FOUR upstairs bedroom; one prl--
vate Data: men oniy. uo uregg
St

BEDROOM for rent; private en
trance: B09 Johnson Ht.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
brick home: adjoining bath: Pri
vate entrance; garage; gentle
men preferred.Call at 1300 Mam
St Phone 332.

5

Ml

St.

Koorns & Board
ROOM and board;.good borne cook--

cd;meals. 1400 Scurry.
ROwk-AN- BOARD Clean, cool

rooms', meals second' to none,
your Inspection Invited. 910 John-
son St Phone 1312.

18. ilouses
BDC-roo- m bouse to rent; either fur

nished or unfurnished, rerma-nen-t-

tenants desired.Apply '1804
oumrjr ou

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m house;
bath. Call at Stone Motor Co.

39 Business Property
BUSINESS lot for lease or rent

Wrlto Box JCX. Care Herald.

ip
REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALEr WanU own . a raew

home? Onlv beenfinished a few
days. Reasonabledown payment
balance like rent Would take
balance less than rent Would
take 'a .well located lot as T?art
of tne down,payment. JLoan, ai
readv arranged: no "waif
Would sell furnished or would let
purchaser use furniture wituoui
any additional coat Wrlto Box
".New Home" Care of Herald;

47 " Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE or trade; 10 acres i Im

proved; l l-- z miles norm or.cpurc
House at Lubbock. Four-roo- m

stucco house: modern double
garage; write Box 626, Lubbock,
Texas. r

10 BusinessTroperty
COZY Cafe for sale; 113 1--2 Run

nels St Call at SOB 1--2 a-- 3rd-- w.

VS

AUTOMOTIVE

Trsehs
FOR 8ALB: 1987 Dodge UHS

portatlea truckr 1120 gaUea; fowr
eoaapartmeattank; newly ovar-haule- d:

la eaeelleat condition:
good tires. McCuUough Woos--
ter. Phone8N8.

5fi for Exebasfe 8
FOR SALE or trade: Trade(oroat--

tle, one ' V--8 Ford traefc, M
Plymouth coupe. R. C HarreH at
OrangeCafe. 218 W, 2nd St

Mrs. Baseoa Bridges aad aoa,
PreataoThomas,have returned to
their home la SUnton after be
ing thepastweek with her parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Hojaws,

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis B. Rlx left
Thursday for WWOU Fatta wboM
BBsaiMf in Irlaist isk Wr BBsWiAiT

Wwwkf-- - raWsTVSrVMB mm lmm$
sersfier HtMlaYtm aewart.
r alse aeaa W'bmbIwm Maaa

CavalcadeOf Irvmg Berlin Music
Baw Of SuperbEntertainment,
Alexander RagtimeBand'

it se'
kUUlll..

Darryl
Zaauck's productkm -- of- Irving
WerHn's: great wigatjot' three dec
adea. nrrhi6f. AfiaerieA

l'!AIexander' JRagtlrae JBwid." The
picture brightensithe Kit, screen,
and flUa fhat- - playhouse, with, muslo
sBcaiasnever .came lorth, .before,
for showings Saturday! midnight.
lunaay, and Monpay
T;The --picture was- ,of sufficient
Btandlng the eyes"Of the, Rita
management,thatJTaT'special"CBS
network broadcast'was .piped Into
nig .Spring .advertise.-- over
KBST. Some two. score of Big
Spring:people who,saw --previow
declared-- "Alexander's Ragtlmo
Band" be something tell your
friends i about. v ,j

b

'

en he

la th

In

to It'

a

to to

tThe picture.develops a new trend
la .the utilization' pfi memorable

MR. AND MRS.

melodies la a dramatic story.
Tne. Berlin score is, of course,

without previous or subsequent
parallel, it tooK tho Shakespeare
of syncopation27 years to write' It,
and very one of the 28 sons).
used wholly, or partially In the pic
ture, topped the hit parade of Ka
era. They.-ar- e the mllepostsalong
rhythm's conquest of mankind
from, theBafbary Coastto Carnegie
HalL

JThe film makes' them' integral
story material;by casting the prin
cipal cnaracicrs as mcmDcrs oi;a
fictitious iAlexandcr's Ragtlmo
Band ' and'lettlng them do Just
about what the membersof a real
band would have done.

In the bewildering,brilliance of
"Alexander" one remembers that
TyroneiPbwer starts with a.small
band' In 'ei honky-ton- k; Don Ameche
writes' thi. tuneswhich Alice' Fayo
sings. .qye smolders,flares, cools,

V. Patent OfOea

Patea

AT Alt!
A

THE I
KJW

Mews tip and Is rekindled ever the
years for Tyrone a4 AMee. His
tory moves before the eyes with
the reminiscent melodies ef Berlinu , gentle guide through 'tfee plot

Such a story framework the
careerof a young mueidaa the
girl who eaiig the nation's love
sencs two hotheadshuTTlln
and parting, fortrivlfc
love through the muslo that
M.aa tt,l !. I.Kn-- 1 . -- 1nna u.v4 W417-- M UUVVk VU1U KlU
UllaUng.

Darryi F. Zanuck sent In with
hlsjktars a brilliant cast Ethel

Jack Haley, Jean Her
shou, Helen Westley, John Carra
bine,; Paul Hurst, Wally Vernon,
Rulh Terry and a dozen others of
like caliber. '

Add this story.,score and cast
Director Henry King, fresh from
his 'triumph in in Old Chicago."

jungs direction hasthat touch
of that gives every
scene, particularly tho. romantic
phases, tho 'finish of a masterpiece.
Alice Faye neVer was moro beaut-
iful' (tor did sho ever sing or per-
form with greater effect. Tyrone
Pojrer and Don Ameche are equal-
ly'. tremendous"In vividly contrast
ing' portrayals.,".

WVflVOtfT niuoirsl r"

CHEA ,J

LCT
WAS

L $

Tom Starred
In Western

At Queen
Tom Keeae, tho

providesMost of the action In the
western melodramaoffered at the
Queen theatre Friday and Satur-
day. He's the star of an adventure
piece called "Where Trails Divide."

"Where Trails Divide" concerns
tho story of an aspiring
Played,by Keene, who trlcsjo bring
law and, order to a western town
without the aid of

he his broth-
er Involved with of the crook-
ed he forgets his

and. loads his Colts.'
Playing,opposite Kccne Isattrac-

tive Eleanor Stewart''Othersseen
In tho.cast are "Warner Richmond,
Loralno Randall, David Sharp,

-- PRINTING-
T. E.

118 W. FIRST ST.
niONE 48S

Charles French, Clark, James
HJ and others.

The productlen directed by
K. Bradbury from the
screenplayby Robert' Bsnmttt.

Mr. Valdeva ChUders and chil-
dren, Valdeva Nell. Dallas, Jr., and
Minicent Anne, have returned from
a two weeks trip In San Antonio,
Austin,

Mr. Mrs. J. Gllflland left,
tnismorning for a lengunrvlslt In
Fairmont, West

M&M
ROOTBEERI

"The Drink"
EastThird

4r TheSecretla

UiL

Hlfl'i

510 St.

Out
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AN CAVALCADE!
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TYRONE

eowwhwlBnec

Through tho pageantryof
our own turbulent
thevivid love story of three I
Tine' wnott

their way from the
honky-ton- of the roaring

SBarbary Coastto the plau
dlts of the world today!

with

ALICE1

'mv

Alexander's
RAGTIME BAND

FAYE AMECHE

ETHEL MERMAN JACK HALEY'

JEAN HERSHOLT HELEN WESTLEY
JOHN CAKKADINE PAUL HURST'
WALLY VERNON RUTH TERRY'
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Bora to andMrs. Odle Meere,
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Sat. Blatinco

"RACKET
BUSTERS"

Hines
(Continuedfrom Fago 1)

by federal agents la
with hi Income

connection

After Brothwell had finished,
George Weinberg, 36, former busi-
ness managerof the Schultz policy
racket was recalled the stand.

He had beenInterrupted by the
dramatic Introductionof Brothwell
as a surprise witness by the state.

Appearing after a par
ade of admitted and
racketeers, Brothwell was one of
the first witnesseswithout a taint
of racket connections by the
prosecution.

five minutes before ad-
journment, he testified that the
Dutchman, a free-spendi-ng play
boy la the days whea he drew
$1,000 a week from iii racket,
kept his own horse,"Suntan at
BrothweU's Fairfield In
1930.

One late Sunday after
noon, Brothwell recalled, Schultz,
two men and two women to
the stables.

"I ask you to look around this
courtroom now," District At
torney Thomas E. Dewey yester-
day, "and see If you see anybody
here you recognize as ever having
seenwith Schultz."

The lanky, sun-burn- riding
masterstood up, surveyedthe
tensecrowd, finally picked out one

man In a gray suit
I with a beacoa-re- d necktie.
I "That gentlemen tight there,"

At 9:50 p. m. Col. X. CUBrothwell 'said, pointing to Hints
Thompson, mearoer

and
campaign,

speak la behalf

Mr."

birth. baby

at,
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tax.

to

yesterday
gangsters

called

Called

stable

summer

came

said

whole

white-hair- ed

Public Records
4

HarrUfje Ucenie
A. F. Jones, Monument, ti. M.,

and Mrs. Florence McCullougsJ
Monument, N. M.
Ea the 7th DMrlet Court

R. Ferllck Bras Company, a cor
poration, versus John B. Colin, et
al, sequestrationand damages.

State of Texas versus Agnes
Farmley, injunction.

Clara (Bill) Moore versusOtis I
Moore, suit for divorce.

J, E. Reaganto seU beer at 2407
Scurrystrebt,heartag set for Aug'
ut 39. .
NeW Car

J. D. Elliott, Par sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. V, R. SaUthau ana
sea.Buna, wareguatw af Mr. aad
Mas. Ti vPwrMr Thuraaay alcht.

iaatHMCM watt aa mum aemt

in no wnuMO daily herald
mIb- h-

harbBattle
In ChinaArea

JapsIh Determined
Thrust To Reach
Air Be

SHANGHAI. Aur. 96 UP) Tn- -
tenso fighting: raged on tha wert
horo of Poyang lako today with

both Chinese and JapaneseBuffer-
ing heavy losses but nevertheless
continuing to throw contingentaft
er contingent of reinforcements
Into battle.

Against the furious Chinese op
position, the Japanesewero report'
ell to bo combining Infantry, fair
and naval forces in determined
thrust to break through to Nan--
chantr. Chinese air ha;p rii
.jmedlato objoctlvo in tho Jap--

ancse drive toward liaiu.u.,
miles away.

Chlncso reports said large Jap-
anese landing parties met virtual
"annlhlllaUon" at the hands ofthe
entrenched Chinese fighters who
estimatedthe Invaderslost 600 men
at each of. severalsectors.

Heavy losses were admitted by
tne Chinese.

INSURGENTS ATTACK
HENDAYE. France (At the

Spanish Frontier) Aug. 26 UP)
Government dispatches reported
today that Insurgent troops were
attacking in force north and south
of GandesaIn nn effort to bite out
the heart of the Bbro river front
In easternSpam.

The bulletins acknowledged that
tne government lines wero giving
slightly near Corbera, where the
insurgonts were directing their
main attack north of Gandesa.
Corbera lies on the highway be
tween Gandesaand Mora de Ebro
near tho Sccot where government
lines were estabttshed month ago
ln'a sudden.offensive across the
Ebro.

Dr. Mayf ield Of
Tyler Succumbs

TYLER, Aug. 26 UP Dr. Horace
u. Mayiieia, ai, son of former U.a SenatorKarle B. Mayfteld, died
last night 15 minutes after hewas
stung by an Insect.

A Dallas pathologistwas making
test to determine the specific

cause of his death. The kind of
Insectwhich Inflicted, the fatal bite
was not identified.

Mayfield was twin brother of
Earle Wayfleld, Jr., national com-
mitteeman for tho TTounsr Demo
crats. Ho was prominent In social
and medical circles.

COLORADOANS IN
RADIO PROGRAM

A varied mixture of instrumental
and vocal music was to feature the
program by Colorado entertainers
over tho chamber of commerce
"hour" at p. m. Friday over radio
station iUi3T.

The program follows! Wntmn
trio, vocal selection;Barbara Bar
ker. VOCal SOIo: TCunter Rnnnnn
saxophonesolo; Carolvn Ttavn Wo.
macx, soio; Mrs. Jimmy Payne,
accordionsolo; arid Ruth Ann Hall,
reaaing.

Thieves Won't Scare
MOUNTABJ VIEW. Calif. ttJPl

CharlesShannonrigged up dum
my camp bU cherry orchard.
thinking work like
scarecrow,and keep away thieves
who had been stripping his trees.
Instead, the thieves stole the tent,
ioo.--
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Friday Evening
Chamberof Commerce.
AmericanFamily Robinson.
Strike Up the Band.'
Music By Cugat
Newscast.
Say It With Music.
BaseballScores.
Political Speech.
Pinto Pete,
Dance Hour.
Thclma Willis.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotlqnal.
Morning Concert
What HappenedLast Might

arr vroiners,
Momenta Like This.
On the Mall.
Rainbow Trio.
Muslo Book,
Piano Impressions,
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Oypy Fortunes.
Rhythm and Romance.
SaturdayAf teraeea

Eddie Fltzpatrlc
Curbstone Reporter.
The Drifters.
Eb And Zeb.
Charm Cycle.
Master Singers.
SKompte' at the Savoy.
Marglt Hegedus.
The Old Refrains.
Buccaneers, v
Concert Hall of the Air.
Musical GrabBag,
Male Chorus.
It's Dance Time.

'George Hall.
Home Folks,

- Jungle Jim.
Saturday Bvunlng

Strike up the BaaX
dene Austla.
Dancii MuUv-Tb- e

Tilnndees.
Maats ay.Otbaat,
Front Paaa xarama. '
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Three of tho brightest young stars of Hollywood Add their own
charm to one of the most brilliant musical productions ever, to
come from the film capital "Alexander'sBaTtlmo Band" which
Is at the Hits Saturdaymidnight, Sundayand Monday. The story
Is that of tho rlso to fame of a bandmasterand the girl singer in
,hls orchestra.It Is 'told in moving fashion by meansof the pop-
ular songs of Irving Berlin, a full 28 of them, dating from 1911 to ,
the present,and Including nil tho great tunes and ballads of each;:

period. These three Tyrone Power, Alico Fave and Don Ameche
become the personification of Berlin melodies.

THE

ChurcheS
WESLEY METHODIST
1202 Owen Street

The pastor will preach at 10
m. Sunday. Sunday school classes
will meet after the sermon. There
wilt be . preaching also Sunday
night
AT CENTER'POINT

Sundayschool at 10 a. m.
Zherewill be baptizingat Fletch

er Sneed's tank Sundayat 3 p. m.
The revival closed at Center Point
Wednersaynight with two acces
sions to the church.

ANSHj LYNN, Pastor.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D. D, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
D. F. McConnell preaching.
No evening service.
The pastor returns from Kerr--

vlUe for the weekend. All members
and friends are cordially urged to
attend this service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Room L Settles Hotel
Christ Jesus" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermo-n which will bo
read In all churches of Christ
Scientist on Sunday,August 28.

The GoldeaText is: "Thou, Betn-
lehem Eohratah, though thou be
little among the thousandsof Ju
dah, yet out of thee shall he come
forth unto me that Is to bo ruler
In Israel; whoso goings forth have
beenfrom of old, from everlasting"
(Mlcah 5:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: --xnese
twelve Jesussent forth, and com
mandedthem, saying, . . . Behold,
I send you forth as sheep In the
midst of wolves: be you therefore
wise as serpents,and harmlessas
doves" (Matthew 10:5,16).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl--

enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"It is possible, yea, It Is tho4duty
and privilege of every child, ma,n,
aria woman, to follow in somede-

gree the exampleof tho Master-b- y

the demonstration of Truth and
Life, of health and holiness" (page
37).

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m. and

morning worship at 11 o'clock. The
sermon topic will be "Blessed Are
the Pure In Heart"

BTU meets at 7 p. m.
Evenlng'servlceat 8 o'clock. Ser

mon topic, "Witnessesfor Christ'
Good muslo at each service.

EveryoneIs welcome. '
W. S. Garnet, pastor.
E. O. Bone, director of music and

education.

FIRST METHODIST
Will O. House,Minister

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning servicesat 11 o'clock at

which time Rev. Ansil Lynn, pas-
tor of Wesley Memorial church,
Big Spring, will bring a message
on the subject "Effective Chris
tianity"

The Young People will meet In
their regular placesai 7:00 o'clock.

Therewill be no evening sorvlces,

ST. PAUZS LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Oraalmnnn,Factor

10 tiunaay acnooL ,
11 Morning service, The topic

of the sermon will be "The For
giveness of Sins." A cordial invi-
tation is extendedto all.

On Wednesday afternoon the
Ladles Aid will havetheir monthly
business meeting at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner et Sixt aad Mafaa
Dr. CvE. Lancaster,Paster

9:40, Sundayschool.
11;09, Morning worship.
7:00, 8. T. U. ,meetlag.
8:00, Evening worship.
The pastor has relumed froma

revival at Xempaer, Tex, aadwin

occupy the culnlt at eachhour of
worship. A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to theso services.
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST ,

Benton at East 4th St
Horace C. Good.' an, Pastor

Bible schbol meets at 9:45 a. m.
sLesson is found In 2nd Corinth-
ians, the sixth chapter. "The Bi-

ble tho only textbook."
Preaching service, 11 a. m. Ser-

mon subject: "The Tree of Death
and theTree of Life." v

Radio service KBST from 1:30
to 2:00 p. m. "The Voice of the
Bible."

Young peoples meetings at 7:15
p. m.

Adult prayer servicesat 7:15 p.m.
Evening servlco at 8:15 p.m.
Sermonsubject "They shall look

on Him whom they pierced."
Tho Pastor,who has been away

In a revival In Coleman county, will
preach both hours; but will leavc
next week for a two weeks' revival
In Cherokee. Tho summer months
are passing and you are urged to
Do in your regular place.

Government
To Buy Wheat

Grain To Go For
Relief And Into
Export Channels

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)
The Agriculture department-an-r
nounccd today it will purchase
American wheat this week and
Monday for export and domestic
relief purposes.

Officials Bald 'It was undeter-
mined yet how much of the bread
grain the-- government Intended to
buy. Tho departmentaskedgrain
dealersin telegraphicmessagesto-

day to submit offers.
The purchaseswill be the first

step in a program designed to
place 100,000,000 bushels of tho
surplus graininto foreign markets
through a subsidy. '

Officials said details of the sub
sidy program1 would be announced
later. They would not saywhether
the governmentwould attempt to
find foreign markets Itself, or act
through regular exportingchannels.

Rallies
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

was undecided over whore he
would makd a radio speechtonight
but his headquarterssaid he prob-
ably would go to San Antonio for
his last day of campaigning.

BascomGiles, seekingthe land
commissioner's office, will be
heard in a radio, speechat Dal-
las tonight and Land Commis-
sioner William U. McDonald will
be in SanAntonio tor his last day
of campaigning and will speak
over the radio tonight .--

JamesA. Stephens,candidatefor
Judge of the court of criminal ap
peals, left for his home at Benja
min yesterday after spendingsev
eral days Iq the Dallas area. He
was campaigningalong the way to
Benjamin today. His opponent
Judge Harry N. Graves,predicted
"a successfuloutcome Saturday"in
a speechat Houston.

C. V. Terrell, candidate forre
election as railroad commissioner,
will speak from the same"platform
as O'Danlel at Fort Worth tonight

Terreneopponent,JeTry Sadler.
was at Longvlew last night

666MALARIA
la f days aw

reHerea
COLDS'

first day
LiauM - Tablets Headache,N
Salve, Nose Drops ail antes

Try
BestTlnlmaiM

THANKING YOU IN ADVANCE . , ,
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Errott A. Nance
- CANDIDATE FOR

JtiAticc of tb Peace '
--

;

,EOUNGMAN A CHANG

a

$5J5A MONTH WILL

REPAINT YOUR HOUSE
MATERIAL FOR AN AV-
ERAGE HOUSE

TWO COATS

5 fate. Mastic Palat
2 gals, tkinacr
1--2 gal. porck , nadtto rti rtthtrin. Yout

Qaart screen enamel

2 lbs. putty
Dozen4 sheets,sand-

paper i

Putty "kalfo

Wiro brush
4 Inch paint brush

ALL FOR $31.98

Thorp & Paper
311 RunncLs St. '

MarketS
Gptton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 UP Cot--
ton futures,closed 10-1-3 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 8.31 89' 8.27 8.34
Dec. t 8.36 8.48 8.33 8.42-4-4

Jan 8.34 8.46 8.34 8.42-4- 3

Mch. 8.32 8.46 829 8.39-4- 0

May 828 8.43 828 8.38
July 825 8.42 825 &35

Spot steady; middling 8.46.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 26 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 10 to 14 points.

Open High Low Closo
Oct 8.39 8.60 &36 8.44
Dec 8.45 8.57 8.42 8.52-5-3

Jan. 8.44 8.54 8.44 8.52
Mch. 8.41 8.55 8.39 ,8.49
May 8.39 a51 &38 8.47
July 8.37 &45 8.36 8.45

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 OP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho 15 mostactive stockstoday;
Gen Motors, 29,400, 49 3--8 down 1--2,

Radio, 24300. 7 7--8 down 1--

Chrysler, 18,300, 75 L
Param Plct, 17,900, 10 5--8 up 1--

jjiim, 17,000, 10 1--8 up 5--8.

Anaconda, 15,600, 34 5--8 down 1 1--

us steel,10,400. 60 1--4 down 1.
US Rubber, 11,600, 46 4 down 1.
Consol Edls, 11,000, 28 3--8 up 3--8.

Yellow Truck, 9,800. 19 7--8 down 3--

NY Cen, 9,100, 19 3--8 down 3--

Beth Steel, 8,400, 59 4 down,l 3--4.

South PacJ 8300, 19 2 down 1--2.

20th Cent Fox F, 8,000' 25 3--4 down
x--

Elec PAL, 7,500, 11 dovfn 1--4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug.-- 26 OP) (US
LIAI-U- lttH 23W nMiHhi. ann

vwoa, piain Kinas oeiQW
6.00; lots good fed heifers
7.50-8.7- plain and medium kinds
4JSO-7.0-0; beef cows 425-52- bulls
425-7.0- choice lightweights to
4.00-52- few 535; slaughter calves

Hogs 800; ton 8.10 paid bv nmnll
killers; packer top 8.00; good choice
180-27- 0 lb. 7.90-8.1- 0; good to choice
J.JWHO 10. t.w-Bo-; packing sows
Steady, mostly and 625, few

Sheep 4,500; serine lambs mostiv
o.ow-7.- lew 725; yearlings 4X0--
ouo; aged wethers 4.00 down; feed-
er lambs 4.50-52- 5.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 26 OP) (USDA)

Hogs 8,000, includlne 3.000 rilnrt;
fairly active; weights 220 lbs. down
Steadyto 10 higher comparedwith
Thursday'saverage; others moJtly
Steady; bulk good and choice 190-25- 0

lbs. 8.70-9-0; practical top 8.90;
260-28- 0 lbs. 8.40-6- 290-35- 0 lbs. 8.00--
so; good light packing sows 0.75--
.w; .medium and heavies

o.xo-0-0. ,
uuiuo a,ouu; calves soo; grassy

w" ouorc iea steers at 6.75-8.0-
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FRIDAY, AU&UST 28, ltM

3tm
Cut CatU in Mmtft

Uie 2 cottt ol Pet Cee Mutlc FW
lnietd o( three ol ordintrr !(. TJee

Spechl Pee Get unaercoMKikwoea1
w. ..in:fir1l. Til MHhI tAMt

Cnamcl boa
look better. . . Icepi In look loecer. . .
tnd rou tare Up to SD on paintingcota.

We&eeBUDGET PLAN
MAKES PAYMENTS EASY

Underthli plan rou can paint now , ,

par later. Parmenti run u low a $5.73

month. No down payment.' Sec ui for

all ol the detail.

EMPLOY A RELIABLE PAINTER

Paint Store
Phono60

well fleshed fed offerings 8.75-0.-

stockersand 'feeders very scarco;
beef cowa weak; cutter grades
stcaay ut 50 down; heifers very
draggyand weak; bulls dull al 700
down ancLvcalcrs steady at 1100
down. v

Sheep 5,000, Including j 3,600 di-

rect; late Thursday spring "lambs
steady, to strong; spots! Q?15 hllh
er; o.oo paid Jor both ita.lv c ond
westerns; bulK natives SS5 down;
updertono itroiiger to 15 higher
or upward to 8.85 and 4.00 on na-
tives ; sheep steady. ,

IntangibleValues
Fixed On Texas
Pipeline Firms

AUSTIN, Aug. 26 UP) Twenty- -
flvo oil pipeline companiesdoing
business in Texas today faced pay-
ment of taxes on 1938 intangible
valuations of $48,140,000, a reduc-
tion of $0,574,669 from last year.

Individual levies wero lowered In
many instances becausethe com.--

panics' incomeshad been reduced
Secretory of State Ed Clark, t
member of the intangible tax board,
explained yesterday after final
hearings. He said the board used
capitalizationof earningsas a basd"
for determiningvaluations.

Taxes of 13 companies were re-
duced, eight were Increased and
four listed tho first time.

The Humble Pipeline company
was assessed on tho highest
amount ?11,300,000 with the At-
lantic, at $0,000,000, second, and
Sinclair. (Refinlng company, at 14.--
800,000, third The smallest val
uation, 515,000 was listed to tho
Reagan1 county purchasing com-
pany.

Assessed for the first time were
tho Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipeline
company, $2,400,000: Empire. $145- .-

000r Southern,$150,000, and Barns--
through: calves 900; few loads beef I811' J25000'

truck

7.75.

6.00
6.5a

weights

VOTE FOR
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CARL MERCER

FOB

CONSTABLE

la making this my last appeal
for the vote and support of the ,,.
yoters of Howard county la say
race for Constable, I wish to

tha fact that X am mailing
the race ea my own pact reeard.

I haye. been a resident ef Wast .
Texas aU. 'my lite, aadd eMtsaB ef v
Big Spring the past five years, aa "
have at all Usjies eadeavarM to
make a good clUiea as I have
planned to make this rav cmmi.

4neathesae.I am married and h
a oaugniar aged 9 years; have say
life before me aad am amhMo
to work to a higher peatMea If she
good people will eteet me te the
01nee ai ueasiabie as astoaeta.advBHCement

My experienceas a htw'aaleree.''
meat effleer hereweH oaaMflas ateto perform all tha '" cj u.table la aa efflcteat aad satlefac--
trjr

I deeply appreciateshe ceedwWaad sappert ef the vetora fWpat.tog sae to she lead to the Mt
ZZTUZZ'HLS!?'
vato. 7.--" "
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